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Growers and teamsters collude to cage the farmworkers' union. 
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Mail, which we more than we loome , 
should be maile d  t oa The Pos t ­
. Ame rikan ,  108 E. Pe aufort St . ,  
·Normal, Illinois, 61761. 
Anyone can be a member of the Pos t  
staff except maybe Sheriff King. 
All y ou have to do is come to the 
rnee tings and d o  one of the many 
different and e xciting tasks nec ­
e ssary for the. s m oo th operating 
of a paper like thi s . We have one 
brilliant, dynamic , underpaid co­
ordinator s the rest of us don ' t ge t 
paid at all , e xce p t  in ego gratific­
ation and go od karma. 
Decisions are made collectively 
by staff members at one of our . 
regular meetings. All workers have 
an equal voice. The Post-Amerikan 
has no editor or hierarchical 
structure. 
Anybody who reads this paper can 
tell the type of stuff we print� 
All worthwhile material is welcome. 
The only real exception is racist 
and sexist material which we will 
vehemently � print. 
Most of our material or inspiration 
for material comes from the communit y. 
We encourage you, the reader, to be-
- 2 -
come more than a reader . We welcome 
all s t ori es or tips for stories. 
Bring stuff to a meeting ( the 
schedule is Printed below ) or mail 
iT. to our office. 
l'iJi:t;TINGS 
Thurs., Feb. 6, d:OO .PM 
Tues., Feb. 11, 8: 00 .Pi•1 
Wed., Feb. 19, d:OO PM 
Fri., Feb. 21, D.t::ADLIN�, ti:UO 
Sat. , Feb. 22, LAYOU'l', after 2 .Pl'i 
Sun., Feb. 2J, LAYOUT, after 2 .t'i'i 
These meetings are at the Post office, 
108 E. B eau fort , Normal. 
Subscriptions c ost $1.75 for twelve 
issues, $3.50 for 24 issues, etc. 
Buy one for yourself � a friend. 
You can make bread hawking the Post--7!¢ a copy, except for the first 50 
conies on whi ch you make only 5¢ a 
c opy . Call 452-9221 or stop b y  the 
office. 
O ur number is 452-9221, or y o u  c an 
r e ac h  folk� at 828-6885.or 828-0945. 
TABLE of con1en11 
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And of course, more on our 
county's sheriff, John King----12-lJ 
If all of you folks out there nadn1t 
heard, the Weather Underground has 
struck again. ·rhis time they blew 
up a couple floors in the State 
Department Building in washin�ton, u�. 
A Post-Amerikan reporter called 
New York City the las t week of Jan­
uary to arrange to have a copy of... 
the Weather's 1 2 - page communique 
sent here. Hopefully, next month 
we'll be able to share so�e of the 
contents of it with our readers. 
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AlBEE-WAT.ERS . AND- . . 
"DIRTY <TRICKS", - -"'--.,., . 
1t seems as if Alliee-Wat�rs/ 
. Century ii Real Estate wil� , go to 
just about any 1-engths to .insure 
themselves of :r getting ·"their"· money-'.'" 
including act�ons thar a:-e flagrant 
viol.ations of tenants . rights. 
Sometimes when landlords think 
they are getting ripped off the 
amount of rent due them, they tend to. 
overreact and lock tenants out of 
theirapa�tments; fjeizing prope:ty 
that would cover the rent that ·is due. 
Of course, there is a respon­
. sibility on the part of landlords, 
no matter what their economic . . .. 
power is, to use legal avenues to 
·collect that rent;, Any other 
·method is a criminal act •. 
:BREAKING AND. ENTERING., THEFT? 
This.Januar.y, Albee..:.waters sent 
 Chet Waters, Jed's younger bpother vJh�· does ·maintenance .for the firm, 
to change the iocks. on the front 
door of' an apartment at 710 W. 
Mulberry. J.ed. als.o asked Chet to 
take whatever might cover the bac_k 
rent ($330) which was owed. 
Chet_ .picked up an. amplifier and 
a turntable, from. the apartment, 
. 
' 
damaging a lamp in the· process._ , The 
younger W�ters then took ti;e hot . goods. to his brother's off ice. 
At no time did JedWaters . 
make �any move to obtain a dist_ress 
warrant, wh_ich would have legally 
enabled him· .to remove the stereo.· 
'Jed Waters· seems to have commi tte.d 
. crimes o.f. breaking and entering and 
theft of.over $150. 
Bu.t Albee-Waters never gave any 
considerations to the tenant's reason 
for withholding rent. '�Rent was being 
withheld because hot water was 
· insufficient--H would turn· cold soon after the hot watef began running. 
Additionally, the. tena�t complains. 
that.heat was not reaching her.apartment 
and that the batnroom·sink needed 
fixing� The tenant complained• 
number of times, 'but no action was 
immediately taken_--even though 
Waters claimed that maintenance people 
were·on call 24 hot.rs a day. Other 
eases have indicated that Albee;.;waters 
is indeed slow in responding to­
maintenance calls from tenants. 
At his office, W�ter� insisted 
that confiscation of property was 
their policy. A quick examinatioi: ?f 
their lease revealed no. such provi.si.on1 
no declaration of this_policy was 
posted in the Albee-Waters office.
DECEPTION AND INTIMIDATION -
The ultimate in deceit and in• 
timida ti on was s,oon to follow,. thougl:l. 
The. te_nant went to the Albe,e-Water:i 
office on East, Washington to reclaim 
their stereo, which the tenant himself_ 
had borrowed. Albee-Watel!"S r·eturned _ 
th-e stereo on the.condition.that the 
t�nant' s sewing roaching be given to 
him instead as collateral. 
In his·office, W.aters insisted 
that the amount· of money he makes 
-on each unit he ,rents is negligible 
·and that "we only clear.about · $5 to $8 profit each month;on each 
unit." He also mentioned how 
placing money .in. the bank wo1;11� provide better returns for hi.mi 
in other wo_rds he �could· make,. a . bigger profit just keepii;ig his. · 
. money in the bahk instead Of\J 
managing housing for ungrateful 
tenan1;s �ho ask for unreasonabl.e 
amounts-of heat. 
·Either the A-W firm suffers from 
mismanagement,' or Waters is practicing 
fiction writing. It's hard to believe 
that A•.,;; is running a chari.ty 
. organizatipn!. 
- JED WATERS--A BENIGN LANDLORD'? . 
�
At �his wri�1ng, legal recourse; 
is being considered by the victimized 
tenant. 
- Jeremy Timmens, 
, Tenants Who have. complaints about 
landlords in the TWin-cj,.ties should 
feel free to contact.the Post-Amerikan 
so that the information can b� relayed 
to our readers, ·For. help in deter- . 
mining direct action on tne complaint, 
Bob Murshener at'the ISU .Tenants! · 
Union.can suggest possible directions 
tenants can take. Legal services for 'ISU students are provided free Of 
charge • 
Pantagraph �ads = truly .. "clci'ssified" 
In October of 1974; a woman named 
Betty called the Pantagraph _to 
place this classified ad: 11-J women, 
2 men: need four or fi_ve bedroom hous.e. 
Have pets." 
The Pantagraph employee· told .Betty 
that her ad, which. referreq to 
five people none.of whom were mar­
ried .to ea.ch other, violated the pa-· 
 per•s policy qf,11gooci taste,." .and 
would therefore need to bereworded. 
She suggested that Betty publish _ _  this 
ad: n 5 people need large house. nave 
petsj" Betty agreed, 
In January of 1975, a woman named 
Cindy called the Pantagraph to 
place this classified ad: 11Need 
gay or H·beral roommate to share 
large house in i:llooniington.11 
T.h�- Pantagraph employee told Cindy . that her a.d violated the newspaper's 
pol1cy. 'In attempting to reword �he 
ad ; Cindy mentioned.that she didn't 
'.care whether the roommate was male 
or female • .  The Pantagraph person .
. replied, 11Well_, � dq." -?he s�g*est­
ed t;hat Cindy publish this ad : . 
Ne;d 
girl .�o live_with two othe_r girl�. 
(In the cbnversatfon, Cindy consist­
ently said "woinen, 11 while the otner_ 
woman said 11 girls.") Cindy , r�f1;1S�d 
the ad. as the proposed edicing 
changed it beyond recog:iition. 
Cindy was told ·that �t was agai�st ' 
the newspaper's ad policy to print 
either 11gay" or."liberal",
_ 
bu� 
neither Cindy nor Betty was given 
any further explartation
_
other
_
than 
the vague "good taste" guideline. 
r called the classiqed ads. ri1anage� 
hoping that he could_specify what is and is not distasteful to the 
Pan tagraph. Unfortunately; r ·was 
unable-to arrange an appointment 
with hiin, and over the phone 
he seemed unable or unwilling 
to clarify the j:>aper• s definition_of goo<J, tast�. 
Good taste is. probably as subjective . 
a.phrase as any in the.langµage. I 
personally find it in bad taste �o 
refer to mature males ·and femal_es 
as men and girls rather than men­
and women, as the Pantagraphad 
section does. By decr'eeing that 
communality, homosexuality, and· 
liberalism are in bad taste, _the 
paper is.assuming,_ in ef�e?t,·-�--­moral positfon • .  This posi ti.on is 
not cinly oppre�sive; it is �ne 
which·is slowly becoming less 
·and less. the· position of the 
majority. 
Hopefully, the ?antagraph1s brand 
of alienating moralism will be 
rewarded in the only manner .' 
business seems to uriders�and: a. 
decrease in profits. 
,. · ·-
WOMAN REPLIES
'To LETTER: ON,·RUDNiCK1
. ·I ·reel· that I must reply to a letter 
from Kay Shilgalis printed in the last 
Post. ·· Under a thin ·disguise of rati9n­
al argUlllent about an article conceJ'riing 
Dr. �udnj,.cki, Ms. Shilgalis shows .her­
self in. this letter to be prey· · pro­
foundly. -anti-woman feelings· and beliefs 
Like many women, Wifortunately, Ms. 
· 
S'hiigalis has embraced the values of 
. he:r-. opjjressors. · · 
Ms�:. Sh11gal:1.s.J.:s supposedly' ,cri ticii ... 
ing an article in which a_wQinan com­
plained of being misdiagnosed and mis­
treated by .Dr. Rudnicki. Sh1lgal1s 
says that .the.article •sounds like a 
transcript from a suburban coffee. 
klatch. We are presented.absolutely 
no facts • • . · -- . 
. ' '
. 
,,. 
Think about ·this for a minute. Ori'a 
deeper' level, Ms:·shiigafis_ is saying 
that.when women get together. to taJ.k 
wi�h other women, they· tell lies.. -Al,-. 
so, she seems to be silying that there's 
a spec�al group of mendacious f.emales, 
i.e • .  suburban women, who are· especially 
fonci, of sw!;Lpping whoppe s. . . �·· 
· 
Who ever started this myth thiit w.omen1s 
.conversation i.s trt'vial and false? The 
myth .. reek& or 'distrust and fear or .wo-
men as a group: ' The root$ ·or mistrust 
and fear are misunderstanding and in;.. 
security·, . and' the fruits are people · 
like Ms. Shilgalis. 
prin;ted with fe.w credentials besides 
his t;itle. •. on thE;? other..chand, if- a 
woman makes· a: comlilent to ·the press, 
she is expected'to provide.witne�ses,1 
credentials� and. incontrovertible · . 
proofs that she: is telling the truth. 
Even then, Ms� Shilgalis implies. that 
the press should really investigate 
this woman's age, socio .. economio 
·class,- ·.�r$-onai- history, arni-Pl"Qbably 
morality�- before< believing that.· she · · 
knows what happe'ned to her in. the. 
.doctor•s ·office. · . "
. 
_Ms. Shilgalis '- statement that. she
·
.·met 
DI:'� Rudnicki twice; and that he. was 
pl.easant:�d personable on those oc ... 
casions; is silly.if .it's supposed 
to defend· Dr. Rudnicki� No one .. ever 
argued that Dr. Rudnicki. was incapable 
of being pleasant. ,The ch�ges 
agains,t hiiif are 11u1ch grave_r than mere 
. critiques of hi.s smile • .  Ms� Shilgalis 
· trivializes the: re�). "compl:aints by· 
- · 
making it sound-as though 
·
woOien are 
cri.ticizing only a .few 11human"pel'.'Son-
ality quirks arid a couple of' minor 
misdiagnoses. on Dr. Rudnicki •,s part. 
Anyone who reads the Post ser�es, 
(which M's. Shilgalis admits she has 
not done,. but still fee.ls free to 
criticize as a whole), knows that 
Rudnicki is consistently accused of' 
outrageous violations of medical 
ethics and grossly damaging p)lysical 
mistreatment and� misdiagnosfs •. 
These accusations should not be 
passed off' .as neurotic �hinings ,. 
I amrg1ad that. the Post;..Amerikan has 
allied with those o:f us.who take 
women's problems and women's. oppres-· 
sion seriousl.y • .  Someone-, sometime, 
must be wiJ:l:l:ng to challenge cul� · 
tural stereotypes and co.me ,out. f.irin-
ly· on our side. 
. 
' l ':: ) .
stricer�1y,. . .. 
.A woman reader 
I 'admit that· when, �omen get , together, 1. 
they complai!l.  They coinplain ab.out. be­
ing· screwed over. by their doctors, · 
their. landlords; .. their bosses, .and _ 
�hei:i;- lovers. Their complaints are 
;( d�(ting·.'o.v�r .is a.. regular column by the B-N Men• s Group.) 
.al.so usu�lly .·beli�ve�-� bi ,{ot�er, w9men, .,. ., 
since these "women usually have been 
s1;milar1y .screwed o'vel'.'. _ .· · 
· · .·,: J. 
� ; , ., .
. 
- . ;.. 
C·. H' "l· ·L
,: ··· ·:·o·. :R .. ··;•cN···. '. : .. ,t)l:'K-�t;y. 
. -� : , ·· · .:· · ·  .'· · ·- .. �-Iii�- . ··.· · .. �;�·-�·/.-�U;U··I,·��� �� 
. 
. 
. 
:"�lEE,Q', .. .. SEXl.SM �
. . '··. ,·; ·J:-� 
.
.
... ;,_·;.'!' , .. -.,.. , .. i··'-·', '·· . •  ,�·:· -': (···� :':r, r.-.:.�kings.: Not once d�d ariy'.pn.e si't ·&own·. ·· 
,. ·� .. . 
· 111 whos�. iritere�t' is. it to build up 
disbelief' in women's complaints? It 
'.Tr{ in the lnterest._of tho�e ·who ex-
�.! , ;se�t�m· is ve�r,il;li'y ·a:am�gfng•'.:·l�ii�d�r', . . 
·· soci etyy' arid�· I' Iii just beginning tO 
realize how dest.ructive it has been 
to me� · · · 
with me and tell me ii wa� fine if i . . 
wanted to. dance, p;Lay pia!).a, tee. 'i. ,
-needed .. soµieone· ·.to let._·.me. J{rio_w· ··_tha-.t. -._ 
ploit- women, 'and kn.ow that· they exploit 
·wo.men, ·and· don• t wan:t this exploitation, 
made publ�C?· . It 'is .!!Q1. in thE! interest. 
of wome_n• · 
· 
-, 
women ,·s. compiaints are threatening to 
people, who exploH t.hem. . If exploi�a­
tion is to continue . smoothly,.·. ·tne · va- . 
: lidi ty of'·. these "'complaints must be 'kept. 
constantly in doubt.' Th.e pre$&, tele.-: 
·visfon,r .and mainstream culture help 
ke.ep. women's hone.sty in question. 
through stereot;yping. On the other 
h�d, the cultural $tereoty;pe of doc­
tors is one of honesty, .competence, 
and·near-perfection� This creates an 
almost religiqus belief' in the stat_e--
·. men ts made by· doctor$ in everyday 
lif'e:. 
· · · 
lf' a doctor·made a comment to the 
mainstr�am press, his comment would be 
"[ill.:· . . . · .
. •-.· . �··· ·. •. - . . . . . . . ' . , ' .' -· . 
" 
Whel'l I was young ,. people were con-
stantly harassing me and-getti:n'g 
·onto me because I wasrt't'.fitting into 
the supposedly .. rlght� .role� I. was· -. 
suppo.sed to be a little m;:i.n· and 'shun · 
any "fe1Dinine11 •feelings'·or urges:I, 
had.' Well, I d�41bed; sang� played< 
. 
with dolls. , put- on dresses,·and"lo:v:ed·. 
1 t {or a while•" till by . . force· I was �.upposed to give 'UP. ali ·the'se child�· · 
:i,sJ1 things . · . . . . . . · . . _ . ' . ·  
my interests were' jlist' as' valid as ' ''· 
those· o:f. other· 0no'rrrial. .. i1 · ·people ..  · ·rl 
desperately n�e.ded supp-ort and never .. 
got .it-. . . .. ·'".· 
· -::•-:; -.';,';.·1 ,. ' 
All. children · -need support to� n·�11:ic, •· . , - '.,�, -
them b'e free to·_find what t:hey.·ar.e.:-· ·• ·; 
,and -what . they like. so. much has! been ·. , 
lost. because people ha.ve.: ·been brain,;. .·· . 
wa·shed into beHeving that: they have 
to limit their ·lives to>fit ·ro:les:· . .  · · "'· 
that really �don I t riave to apply anY:�< 
more • .  ; 
· 
· · .. , 
... , 
.
. 
I loved d.anc.ing · lessqns and really 
felt proud that I could-actually ex­
cel .
. 
in any ar�a (I was never good in 
sports); however, any praise I might-
·, · Thes·e· cu�t�ral res trlction� -.m�$.t.'. .• °i;>�.:::',�'-·.
recognized and fought before pe9.p1:e .·· .. . .. 
can be free, realize :theil'.' .fl,l.l.l .pg-. -
. have received. was· n,othing to the , 
kid4ing and harr,assment I got.because 
of my interes,t. in danc;:in_�. ',. 
I was proba)51y in:at: 'least as good. 
physical shape as. any �f •the athle,tic. 
. ·�.' ..
. 
• 
, tential, and t'ind, happiness·' Ch:u;..:; � · , ·
dren are very 1m'portant·,. and'lioera.;. 
t ion is as, im:portan t l.n their 1 i•ves. ·• 
.as it is in ours . · · · ·  
.David 
�� 
lt11pcrt�d Wines . 
Grillleyeh�, IU �· 1  V Ir= 
:· 
.
. .· .
. 
. "'" ·  . : 
lciz Eu�rzs 
.
. 
· .· .. 'iS2·-4<i 12. 
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BLOOMINGTON DAY CARE 
(Post-Note)-- On January 28 two Post­
Amerikan reporters viited the Bloom­
ineton Day Care Center located above 
the MARC Center at Jackson and Morris. 
What the visit revealed was a �roup 
of hard-working staff members and 
aides and a room full of energetic 
youngsters between the ages of two 
and five. Despite the lack of space, 
this day care center is working smooth­
ly from day to day and providing 
young children with fine care while 
parents are working. 
In operation for a little over two 
years, the·Bloomington Day Care 
Centar provides an almost limitless 
number of services for youngsters 
under Title 4A of the Sopial Secur­
ity Act. BDC is funded by the State 
of Illinois and also receives federal 
money-- all of which is allocated 
through the Department of Children 
and Family Services. 
We spoke first with Maryanne Ford, 
w ho is the head teacher for the pro-
gram. She showed how· the room is sec­
tioned off according to the age of 
the children. At full capacity, the 
day care center serves up to twenty 
children between the ages of Ji to 
6 in one section of the room, and up 
to fifteen cnildren between the ages 
of 2 to 3� in the other section. 
But as we noticed, mere barriers don't 
always work to divide highly ene rgetic, 
curious c hildren from one ano ther . 
Later, when we spoke with Mary A bel , 
the director of BDC , we learned t hat 
f or now the one-ro om fac ility is all 
that is available for the day care 
center. Even though the staff and 
their aides would like more room to 
work with the children , Mary empha-
sized that BDC meets all s tate reg­
ulations for day care. Further, Mary 
mentioned that there are no serious 
financial difficulties faced by BDC -­
a committed 15-member Board o f  Direc­
tors handled most of the financial 
w ork before the s taff was even h ired . 
Education and health are important 
facets of the day c are provided the 
c hildren . Maryanne no ted that c hil d­
ren are introduced to s ome language 
development, pre- s c h o o l  math , art , 
s c ience and phys i c al c oordination as 
a part of their daily ac tivi ties . 
Mary added that for c hildren with 
s peec h  difficulties, an ISU speech 
therapy pro�ram works with certain 
youngsters in a speech stimulation 
exercise-- because "some children 
are very shy." The Public Health 
Department periodically checks the 
children's hearing and vision, in 
addition to administ e ring special 
tests, especially for pinwo+ms. 
Mary stated that pinworms are ex­
tremely common in pre- s c h o o l  c hil­
dren and are very contagious. She 
s aid BDC c an de tec t pinworms while 
the youngsters are napping because 
the children's scratching is more 
n o ticeable while they are still. 
If the children come in before 8100, 
· they can have breakfast at the day 
care center. Otherwise, they are 
given morning and afternoon snacks, 
in addition to lunch. In this re­
spect, Mary feels confident that the 
children are given good food, When 
s he was asked if she was aware of 
c e r tain programs which gave young­
s ters f o ods like Hos tes s Twinkies as 
part of a government c ontrac t w i th 
ITT, Viary said that "cookies and 
juice" are not part of the children ' s 
diet. Instead, she prefers to give 
them many kinds of fo ods s raw vege­
tables and fruits; cheese1 and home­
made breads and other goodies whic h 
the c hildren are enc ouraged to help 
make . 
Eli gibility for services provided at 
BDC are pret ty s tr i c tly defined by 
t he S tate of I l lino i s . Mary explained 
that family size and inc ome , l ike many 
s tate programs , defines who may take 
advantage of the services . Essenti­
al ly , el igibility is determined in the 
following way s 
Pamily of 2--yearly income $4500 or 
less--eligi'ble. 
Family of 3--yearly income $6000 or 
less--eligible. 
Family of 4--yearly income $7500 or 
less--el i gible . 
Family of 5--yearly income $9000 or 
less--eligible. 
Families with an annual income over $9000 are not eligible. 
Mary mentioned that because of the 
sliding scale, some families do not 
have to pay fees, but that most pay 
something for the service-•us ually 
not over $50 a month. But she stated 
that if b o th parents apply ,  b o th mus t 
be w orking , and it is more dif f i c ul t  
t o  achieve eligibility . Maryanne men­
tioned that s ome c hildren were not 
returned to the program when a parent 
was laid off recently, c ausing the 
family t o  lose their eligibi lity . 
As far as s taf f needs are concerned, 
Mary feels that BDC ' s  needs are being 
fil led qui te well . ISU students fill 
mos t of the volunteer p ositions , but 
as Mary observed, most of the volun­
teers are women. Maryanne noted that 
"most men are inhibited about choos­
ing to work here" but " c hildren really. 
enjoy being around men." So the need 
for men to work with the children is 
obvious--"a majority of the children 
do not have an adul t male in the home . " 
Bloomington DaY C are Center is no t  
the only day care fac i l i ty in the 
Twin-Cities. There are many o thers 
w hich func tion s im ilarly to BDC . But 
as Maryanne po inted out, "I really 
d on ' t think that t here are eno ugh day 
c are c enters . "  The Pos t-Amerikan 
w o uld l i ke to hear from others c on­
c erned with day c are , and for those 
interes ted s pecifi c a l ly in the Blo om• 
ington Day Care Center , w ould like to 
i nvite people to t he board meetings 
held the third Tues day o f  every month 
at 7130 p. m .  at the day c are center . 
• 
• Complete Line of Bakery Goods 
• Cakes, Donuts, Rolls, Cookies 
•Decorated Cakes Our Specialty 
• Open 7: 00-5 13 0 Monday thru Saturday 
PH. 827-8870 
511 S. DENVER - BIDOMINGTON 
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RUDNICKI NAMED AGAIN FOR 
NEEDLESS ABUSE OF PATIENT 
{Pos t -Note): By sheer chance , this repor ter 
was able to interview ano ther woman claiming 
abuse and malpractice by Dr. Rudnicki. She 
wishes to remain anonymous, bu t the situa tion 
should be immedia tely recognizable by 
Dr. Rudnicki and others involved. Any o ther 
informa tion about Dr. Rudnicki should be sent 
to the Pos t-Amerikan , 108 Eas t  Beaufort St. , 
Normal , Illinois 61761. 
********************************************* 
c. ou tlined her experien c e s  with 
Dr . Rudnicki in October , 1972, and 
November , 1972. She c laimed that on 
a number of occasi ons , D r. Rudnicki 
had her ho s pitalized for no apparent 
reason . In October ,  1972, s he was 
ho s pitalized at St .  Jo s e p h ' s  for a 
D and C operat i o n . C. claimed that n o  
te s t s  were adm i n i st e r e d  by Rudn i c k i  
during her e n tir e s tay . 
N ov ember , 1972, wa s a c ompletely 
dif f erent s to r y . C. wa s ho s p i ta l i z e d  
f o r  n i n e  day s f o r  t r eatm e n t  o f  tr i c h­
omo nas and mo nonuc l e o s i s .  A c c ord i ng 
to C. , Rudn i c k i  had t old h e r  t hat s h e  
" wa s  a phy s i cal wr e c k  a n d  that i f  I 
c o u l d  f il l  o u t  an o b i t uary it would 
make my wor k  e a s i er f or me . "  C .  under­
went a s e r i e s  of t e s t s , and to her 
s u rpri s e  f o und her s e lf s c heduled f or 
a c omp l e t e  hy s te r e c tomy . Another 
phy s i c ian , D r . O ' Ne i l l , in t e r v en e d , 
cla iming s h e  had ovar ian c y s t s , anc 
pr e s c r i b e d  t r eatme nt f or them. 
But the t ric homonas l ed to a bad 
y ea s t i n f e c t i on ,  c au s i ng " war t s "  on 
her vag i na .  Again Rudn i c k i  exam ined 
her , and t hi s  t ime claimed t hat s h e  
had s y p h i li s . A c c o r ding to C . , 
Rudn i c k i  to ld her tha t  her c o n d i tion 
wa s c au s ed by " d i r ty s ex "  and hav i ng 
too mu c h  s ex w ith " di r ty h i p p ie s . "  
Aga i n  Dr . O ' Neill i n t erve n e d , 
d iagno s i ng her pro b l em a s  a y e a s t  
in f e c t i on a n d  aga i n  pr e s cr i b i ng tr eat­
men t .  C. men t i oned t ha t  Dr . O ' N e i ll 
wa s rather u p s et w i t h  Rudn i c k i ' s  
s e c on d  wrong d i ag n o s i s . 
Me anwhi l e , C. ' s  b o u t  w i th ovar i an 
c y s t s  c au s ed her s tomac h to s well c o n ­
s i d erably , a n d  s h e  exper i enc e d  a g r e at 
deal o f pain . A c c o r d i ng to C. , i n  
Rud n i c k i ' s  haste to d eal with her 
s ymptom s , he became bellig erent and 
s ho uted at her , " Go ddammit , I know 
your stomach is swollen , but I ' m  not 
a veter i narian! " 
c. says that Rudnic ki c o n s tantly 
attac ked her for her lack of morals. 
"If you wor e a bra, men wouldn't notice 
your brea s t s  and it would help keep 
y ou out of the s ack." 
But de spi t e  Rudnicki's pro found 
obs erva tion, c. a l l eg ed that Rudnicki 
ex amined her brea s t s  thr ee to f our 
time s a day whi le she wa s in the 
hos pita l, A doctor contacted by the 
101 
~ (309)452-9222 
P o st-Ame r i kan could t hi n k  of no valid 
m edical reason f o r  s uc h  frequent breast 
examinations . 
In the ho s pital, C. wore a night 
gown a g reat deal of the t ime, alleged­
ly causing Rudnicki to comment, " You 
s houldn't wear night gown s because 
you're jus t  adverti si ng." 
But d e spite many women ' s  c laim s  
COIN { 
STAMP 
SUPPLIES 
5AM-"PM 
MON-SAr 
SAM· l.1!30·� 
SUN. 
about the b l atan t  abu s e  of h i s  powe r 
a s  a g y n e c olog i s t  and repeated m i s take s  
i n  hi s exam i nati o n s , Rudn i c k i  was n o t  
s ue d  f or malprac t i c e  until late in 
N ovember , 1974. (Se e  P o s t-Amer i kan , 
D e c ember 1974 and January 1975.) 
Perha p s  Dr . O ' Ne i ll wa s partially 
correct when C. overheard him s ayi ng 
that " Rudnicki a lway s s e em s  to g e t  out 
of troubl e . "  
I 
-xi YE 
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t 
' 
MAGAZINES 
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� \f\JHEN YOU '\JE C\)�N\ 
GOT THE BlAHS...... "for the unique 
SPEND SOME in contemporary 
TIME \f\JllH US!!!! crafts" 
*Buckles 
*Je\Netrv 
*Imports 
*Turquoise 
*CorC&Yarn 
*Beads , etc. 
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PROFITEERING ON PEOPLE'S NEEDS 
A CONTEMPORARY LOOK 
For years Americans were content with 
food without additives, artificial 
flavors and colors, preprocessing or 
prefabrication. Fast food restaurants 
were not in existence, and indeed 
there was no real desire for them. 
During the middle 20th century, 
these things changed. This was a 
period in which agribusiness growth 
was nothing short of phenomenal, 
with people like Earl tiutz in rlalston 
?urina spearheading the drive toward 
bigger and bigger food conglomerates. 
The 18001s saw the great majority of 
farmers taking their goods into town 
to sell directly on the marketplace; 
but during the 20th century this was 
slowly changing, and in the 195P1s. 
and 1960's the changes became more 
rapid and noticeable. 
i'lany people have the illusion that 
because food prices are skyrocketing, 
farmers are prospering. This is only 
partially true. For the small 
farmers and family farms who are con­
tracted to food conglomerates to grow 
food, or raise livestock, or sell it 
to them, times are no better and worse 
in many respects. 
Last year, chicken raisers in Alabama 
got 2� a pound for their chickens; 
this year, livestock raisers who sold 
veal got 17'f a pound for veal whicn 
sells·· for about .2.17 in the super­market. 
The farmer is now very likely con­
tracted to grow or harvest fruit for 
a big company and s/he must sell 
his/her food to them or face not 
having a market. In California, the 
law provides that large growers �an 
set up advisory boards to determine 
how much food should go on the market; 
then they can. legally have the rest 
plowed under and destroyed. In 1971, 
200,000 tons of peaches were destroyed 
in California of a "peach surplus." 
A local elevator near .dloomington sells 
oats at )�� per pound; rolled oats 
often cost 40-50� a pound in the super­
market. 
Food coops are an effort to rectify 
this situation. Food co-ops are able 
to pay the farmer more, and pass on 
great savings to the consumer at the 
same time. Often the food is also 
fresher and organic. wheat berries-­
which look like dark rice, and have 
half the protein of hamburger--sell 
for 8� a pound in co-ops. 
There are some farmers who are pros---­
pering a great deal, however, and 
those are the corporate farmers, such 
as ITT, maker of wonder oread, and 
Tenneco, which owns millions of acres 
in California and contracts for 
millions more. 
And every time the small farmers 
can't make ends meet because of the 
meager prices they get for their 
products, you know who buys them 
up, or gives them a loan on the con­
dition they keep on contracting. 
AT FOOD 
This is not to say that good conglo­
merates don't have their expenses; 
they 92. One expense has been the 
millions of dollars spent to adver­
tise •new improved• foods and con­
venience foods which often cost 
more and are less nutritious. 
Rolled oats are now put into small 
packets, grated more finely, and 
processed to the point where they 
can be cooked in one minute, etc. 
This does save about 5 minutes but 
unfortunately it costs 4-5 times as 
much as rolled oats from a co-op, 
it is less nutritious in addition, 
and some say it has less flavor as 
well. 
Of course, artificial flavors can 
always be added to replace the na­
tural flavors lost. 
Flour is a good example of the same 
thing. 1faite flour came on the 
market originally as a product im­
provement, bleached to make a light 
white bread. Of course the promo­
tional advertisements did not men­
tion the fact that whole wheat 
flour has half the protein content, 
per weight, of hamburger, whereas 
white flour has negligible amounts 
of it, or that the important vita­
mins and minerals in wnole wheat 
flour are mostly either refined out 
in making white flour, or bleached 
out in the whitening process, whicn 
makes the bread "look better." Of 
course, taking the wheat.and bran 
out also means that they can be 
sold separately at record high prices 
as "health foods." 
Processed foods, slightly more con­
enient, took out valuable nutrients, 
but with the aid of millions of 
.doi1ars of advertising·, the TV 
pushed products increased in popu­
larity. 
The production of disposable con­
tainers increased in proportion 
with that of •convenience• foods, 
as degradable metal (steel) con­
tainers were replaced by aluminum 
ones, deposit bottles replaced by 
throwaways, and plastic production, 
requiring petroleum, increased 
�ramatically • 
:;· j 
•.; ··� 
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As the fancy package becamse more 
and more important, just as impor­
tant, it seems, as the quality of the 
product itself, the over-packaging 
of products increased. The result 
was not only the waste of valuable 
national resources needed to make 
plastic, but also the addition of 
tons of non-degradable products to 
landfills and road.sides. 
Litter became a recognized national 
problem. The proliferation of fast 
food restaurants also played a great 
part in the waste problem; and, in 
despite oil industry warnings of 
an oil shortage, there never was a 
shortage of throwaway plastic. 
In part, the trend toward convenience 
foods and fast food restaurants made 
sense. For young people during 
the 1950's and 19601s the fast food 
restaurant was a place to go. For 
the housewife it was an escape from 
the nightly routine. In the ldOO's 
it was not unusual for men to cook; 
the frontierman with his pot of stew 
on the wooden stove was common. 
But in the 20th.. century this be­
came less prevalent, as Victorian 
ethics and other influences led 
women to become more domesticated 
and home-bound; there was a re­
surgence of more restrictive sex 
roles in this regard which continued 
until the mid 1960's. 
These changes in the early 20th cen­
tury put most women securely in the 
home and the man in the role of 
"breadwinner." Sex discrimination 
often kept the woman from "going 
astray." So often the housewife's 
alternatives to kitchen drudgery 
were convenience foods, whose value 
has surely been overrated, and fast 
food restaurants. 
The trend has changed recently, how­
ever, new efforts are being made 
against sex discrimination, and 
honest role-sharing is becoming a real­
istic alternative for millions of 
Americans. Sometimes the husband 
has to (gasp} cook his own meal once 
or twice a week. Sometimes cooking 
is alternated, or other arrangements 
are made. 
Other housework is also being shared 
increasingly, though it is still not 
unusual to see a married couple where 
both work full time and yet the 
woman is still expected to do ALL the 
housework.· ·rhis is the process of 
changing. 
Hole-sharing and food co-ops are 
probably the two major alternatives 
to over-processed foods at high 
prices. The farmer receives more for 
his or her food; the consumer pays 
less, and through a process of self­
education realizes s/he is capable 
of eating better for less; fast -
restaurants are patronized less, 
and less is spent and less waste is 
produced; but the woman can still be 
able to stay out of the kitchen if 
she wishes to (role-sharing should 
alwasy be based on individual needs 
and desires}. 
Less money spent on food means more 
to be spent on other things, or less 
overtime spent at work. rietter nutri­
tion means better health, and ulti� 
mately happier people. 
Dave ourdette 
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UFW S U PP O RT G R OU PS B EG I N  
L OCAL 1 975 CA M P A I G N  
Despite chil l ing weather during the 
week of January 25, United Farmworkers 
support groups set up informational 
picket l ines at two National Liquor 
stores in the Twin C i t i e s . The mar­
chers informed customers of the need 
to boycott Gallo wines--al l wines 
bottled in Modesto, California . 
To date, only one li quor s tore i n  tne 
Twin Cities has agreed to stop order­
ing Gallo wines - -Univer sity Liquo r s , 
at 706 � .  rleaufort in Normal 
On W ed . Jan. 22, 7 I S U  s tuden t s ,  mem­
bers of the United Farm '..i orkers .:>up­
port Coali tion and the• As s o c i at i on o f  
Latin American Students , performed 
before members of the Il li no is � i ­
grant Minis·try C ounc i l , me e t ing a t  
the Disciples of C hri s t  Church i n  
Bloomington. 
The skit, " La Q.uinta Tempo rada ( the 
Fifth Seaso�) , "  was w r i t t en in the 
1 60 1 s  and originally performed in tne • 
fields of Calf . by Teatro Campes ino. 
The play shows exploitation of farm­
workers by growers ,  the denial of 
unionizing rights, and the power tnat 
farm workers, uni ted with supporters, 
can exercise. 
Following the skit, the performers and 
participants met at the i�ational Liquor 
store in Bloomington and set up a brief 
informational picket line . u po n  re­
turning to the Church , �lise 1•1edina, 
the new Illinois boyco tt di re ctor, t o l d  
the Post-Ameri kan of the need t o  con­
tinue pressure on many fronts--vallo 
w i ne, table grapes , and iceburg let­
tuce. According to i•;edina , as many 
as 200 millio n  pounds of table grapes 
remained unsold during the past seas on, 
and tons of grapes have been dumped i n  
the f i elds be caus e o f  l ow consumer de ­
mand. 
Mr . Kelly's Dune Buggy has ready­
to-eat piz zas and sandwiches. 
Watch for it around I S U  between 
9 and 1 2 , 
True pi z za lovers know th e  
difference between mere crus t ­
and- t o ma t o - s auce and a real 
piz za--and they go to hr. 
Kelly 1 s !t'i ne i'izza. ·rhey know 
Mr. Kelly isn ' t  stingy w i th 
the ingredi ents, and .21i1J:. 
offers c ompetitive p r i c e s . 
HOURS: 4'P1ll'1�1n 1110lt'*SAt 
4 'l'1ll �1tl'tll 51'll 
Gallo 
Ga l l o  
Pa i s a no 
T h u n d e rb i rd 
C a r l o Ro s s i 
E d e n  Roe 
Boone ' s  F a rm 
S p a n a d a  
Ty ro l  i a  
R i p p l e 
An d re 
Red Mo u n t a i n  
Wo l f & S o n  
Ma d r i  a Ma d r i  a 
S a n g r i a 
J o s e p h  S t e u b e n  
* *  A l s o , a ny wi ne 
wh i c h s ay s  " Modes to 
C a l i fo rn i a "  o n  t h e  
l a b e l  b e l o n g s  to 
Gal l o .  
Fu r the r ,  n e d i n a  empnas i z ed that new 
contrac t s  w i l l  be nego t i a ted thi s 
s pri ng , and that w i th i ncreased sup­
port from c onsumers , t n e  UF� expe c ts 
t o w i n  back the c o n t rac t s  l o s t  t o  
t h e  Team s ters during tne las t nego­
t i at i ons . � e d i na s ta t e d  that � � J 
Jal l o  re fu s ed to ne go t i a t e \Yv. con­
t rac t s  i n  1970 , fo r c i ng UF� m e m b e r s  
t o  s t r i k e  and al l ow i ng Jal l o  to n i r e  
s c abs . 
I n  o t her ac t i o n by the l o cal U.t<'\� sup­
porter s ,  an '.f o C  "hi t e  Paper do cumeni:;ary 
o n  m i gran t labo r e r s  was s nown i n  Newman 
Cen ter on Jan . 2 3 .  The f i l m show ed the 
pl i �h t  o f  mi gran t w o rk e r s : t h e  l ack of 
d� cent hou s i ng , educa t i o nal o ppo rtuni ­
·t i e s , guarant eed work , and s ani tary 
l i v i n s  condi t i o n s . 
The f i nal ac t i on by the U.t"1>1 ;:)upport 
C oal i t i on and the A s s o c i a t i on of Lat i n  
Ame r i c an Studen t s was ano ther informa­
t i onal pi c k e t l i ne at the Nat i onal Li­
quor s tore on :� . ;'I a i n  i n  1-iormal. ·J:'ne 
N ormal pol i c e s howed up , but when they 
were as sured that the onl y purpo s e  o f  
the p i cke t l i ne was t o  i nform c u s tomers 
why th ey s hou ld avoi d purchas i ng �al lo 
w i ne , they lef t . 
•ro as �ure the 1''arm'.'l o rkers of v i c tory in 
the f i e ld s , more p i cke ting and educa­
t i onal s em i nars are s cn edul ed for t h e  
coming months . I f  you are i n t e r e s t e d  
i n  dona t i ng s ome t i me t o  t he u.r·.i 
s truggl e ,  contac t e i t n e r  M i k e o r  V e rna 
at 452- 5046 or 452-dOdl . Vi va la 
caus a !  
Z 0 4 NOltfH �t: 
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MR. K E L LY 'S F I N E  P I Z Z A 
free small 
• piz za 
W ith purchase of any 
fami ly-si ze piz za. 
Good unt i l  March 7 ,  
good for dune buggy 
b i nat i on w i th o t h e r  
Po sr-1\MER 1 KAN - 9 -
p reg n a n c y 
09 iou rna l  
The publ i c at i on; of th i s  j o urnal has 
lagged behind the real events . Irene 
Joe and Ann did f inally d e c i d e  on home 
b irth . The succ e s s ful birth was report­
e d  in the las t i s s ue of the � ·  
N e xt week will b e  the beginning o f  the 
7 th month . Th i s  is the month I ' ve been 
w ai ting for , because the baby i s  s uppos ­
e d  to gain a l o t  o f  w e i ght this month , 
and my abdomen should ge t much bigger . 
' ' 
On July 2 5 th ,  Ann , Joe and me went to 
s e e  Dr . Brodsky in Champaign again . He 
l ooked at my s tomach and breas ts and 
said the baby was l inch above the navel 
and woul d  push a�ains t the diaphragm . • 
I t  already is do ing that and cause s  me 
to f e e l  short of breath . 
On A ugust 29 we w ent to Champaign again , 
t o  s e e  the Lamaze teacher thi s t ime . Her 
name i s  Rose and she has her own o f f i c e  
in t h e  med i c al bui lding .  She i s  accred­
i te d  by the o f f i c ial nati onal Lamaze or­
gani zat i o n .  S h e  l o oked a t  m y  abdomen 
and l i stened for the baby ' s  heartbeat 
through the abdominal wall. w i th a s t e th­
o s c ope . We l i s tened als o .  I t was a 
v ery muffled s o und . R o s e  inv i te d  Joe 
and me to l i s ten , but we had to ask her 
t o  let Ann l i s ten . Rose als o did a 
quick te s t  on the urine s ampl e . Then 
she e xplaine d to us that Lamaz e  is one 
" natural childbirth , "  b e c aus e Lama z e  
d o e s  u s e  pain k i ll ing drugs for the 
mother . Lamaze teaches spe c i f ic breath­
ing and mus c l e  c ontrol e xerc i s e s  which 
c ontrol pain and aid delivery . I l iked 
Rose until she got ins i s tent about a 
r o ut ine e s p i s i o tomy when we que s t i oned 
i t .  Even w i th J o f  us against 1 o f  her , 
s h e  managed to be qui te intimidating . 
She has the atti tude that makes you � 
you have no rtght to argue - I �ues s  i t ' s 
c alled authority . I ' m  not afraid of the 
b irth but I am afraid of the doc tor and 
the hospital because they ' re crazy . 
S inc e we talked to Ros e , we had been 
c ons idering home birth s e r i o us ly , al­
though I am afraid of c omplicati ons and 
infec t i on .  I am ordering the Emergency 
C h ildb irth Manual by Dr . Gre g ory White . 
It c os ts $4. 50 from 3412 R uby Stre e t , 
Franklin Park , I l linois 60131 . I t ' s  
the . po l i c e  tra ining manua+ an� i t ' s  very 
good. You can order the natural 
home birth cour s e  from Natureville ,  
fEBRUARY .1  1975 
U. S .  Moves I n  
From Liberation News Service 
·rhroughout As i a ,  U . S .  troops are on 
the move . Increas ing tens ion in the 
�i l i tary s i tuation in I ndochina has 
oeen accompani ed by s tepped-up U . S . 
mi l i tary act i v i ty no t only in the 
Jhi l l i pines but al so in Okinawa and 
in mainland. Japan . 
I t  was widely reported that after 
the fall o f  the provincial capi tal 
of Phuoc Binh to the National Lib­
erat i on Force on January 7 ,  more 
than t en U . S .  Navy ships - - including 
the carri er Enterpr i s e - - l e f t  Sub i c  
3ay i n  the Phi l l i pine s  and sai l ed 
in the direction o f  Indochina and 
the I ndian O cean . 
of many methods of mother- father pa�t­
i c ipati o n  childbirth but i t  i s  not P . O . Box 59 , Lawrence , New York 11559 . Les s  widely reported was the large -( $21 . 00 )  s cale U . S . mi l i tary training oper-
................................................................................................................ at i on that began in Okinawa on Jan­uary 1 .  According . to Okinawan 
GALLO-- STILL GROWING 
L i vi n gs t o n , Ca . (El Ma l c r i a d o ) - - Mo r e  
t h a n  t h r e e  m i l l i o n  fam i l y  f a r m s  h a v e  
s o l d  o u t  t o  a g r i b u s i n e s s  c o rp o r a t i o n s  
f r o m  1 9 4 5  t o  1 9 7 4 , i n c l u d i n g  s o m e  1 0 0  
s m a l l  g r ow e r s  s wa l l owe d up b y  G a l l o 
i n  t h i s  g r ap e - p r o du c i n g  a r e a . 
T h e  e f f e c t  o n  t h i s  o nc e - t yp i c a l  Am e r ­
i c an f a r m i n g  t own h a s  b e e n t o  c h a n g e  
a c o mmun i t y o f  n e i g hb o r h o o ds i n t o  a 
c o rp o r a t e  c o mmun i t y - - no l o n g e r  r e s ­
p o n s i v e  t o  l o c a l  n e e d s . 
T h e  G a l l o  f am i l y  h e l d  o n l y  two s ma l l  
v i n e y a r d s  b e f o r e  WW I I . I n  1 9 4 6 , 
G a l l o  m e r g e d  w i t h  V a l l e y A g r i c u l t u r ­
a l  C o mp a ny and n o t l o n g  a f t e rw a r d  
b o u g h t  o u t  Am e r i c an V i n e y a r d s , t h e n  
t h e  b i g g e s t  T h o mp s o n g r a p e  g r o w e r  i n  
t h e  a r e a  w i t h  r o u g h l y  1 2 0 0  a c r e s . 
S i nc e t h e n , G a l l o  fa m i l y  memb e r s  p l u s 
t h e  g i an t  G a l l o  w i n e ry and i t s  s ub ­
s i d i a ry b u s i n e s s e s  h a v e  a c qu i r e d  a t  
l e a s t 1 6 , 0 0 0  a c r e s  i n  Me r c e d , Ma d e r a , 
a n d  S t a n i s l au s  c o un t i e s . T h e  l a nd e x ­
p a n s i o n g o e s  o n  t o d a y . 
T h e  G a l l o b u s i n e s s e s  a r e  p r i v a t e l y  
h e l d , o r  f a m i l y - own e d  c o r p o r a t i o n s , 
s o  t h e y  a r e  n o t  r e q u i r e d  by l aw t o  
i s s u e p ub l i c £ � a t em e n t s o n  t h e i r  a s ­
s e t s . 
E d i t o r s  a t  t h e  Mo d e s t o  B e e  n ew s p ap e r  
s ay t h e  G a l l o s  h a v e  a l w a y s  b e e n  " v e r y  
t i g h t - l i p p e d "  a b o u t  t h e i r  b u s i n e s s  
and o p e r a t e  l i k e  a " m e d i e v a l  f i e f d o m - ­
t h e y  d o n ' t  f o l l o w  a ny b o dy , t h e y  l e a d . "  
T h e  Mo d e s t o  B.e e n e w s p a p e r  f i l e s  s how 
the G a l l o  c o n c e r n s  " g r o w i n g  f a n t a s t i ­
c a l l y "  and " a l mo s t  c o n t i nua l l y  e x p a n d ­
i n � '  i n  t h e  m i d - S i x t i e s , b u t  t h e  n e w s ­
p ap e r  p r o v i d e s  no d e t a i l s  s up p o r t i n g  
t h e s e  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s  o t h e r  t h a n  
wh a t  G a l l o  c h o s e  t o  t e l l  i n  i t s  p r e s s  
r e l e a s e s  o f  t h e  t i m e . 
Amo n g  t h e  s e v e r a l  G a l l o  s ub s i d i a r i e s  
i s  G a l l o  G l a s s  C o mp any o f . Mo d e s t o , 
wh i c h  own s 3 3 8 5 a c r e s  a t  L i v i n g s t o n  
Rail c h , 2 2 1 7  a c r e s  a t  S n e l l i n g  R a n c h , 
a n d  2 5 2  a c r e s  a t  M o d e s t o Ranc h . 
But jus t bec aus e Gallo is s t i l l  grow ing , 
there is no reas on to s tep , on the pe ople 
who w o rk harv e s t ing the grapes . Unt i l  
Gallo decides to deal w ith t h e  farmworkers 
· • fairly t ).n:f'ormat ional picketlin .. s Jii ll 
be a c ommon s i te ·in the Tw in-C i t i e s .  
obs ervers , thi s o peration i s  much 
larger than any undertaken even at 
the he i ght of the Vi e tnam War . The 
o perat i on is in a U . S .  Marine train-
ing area in the northern mountains 
of Okinawa . 
At the same t ime , s everal thousand 
U . S . troops were s ent from Okinawa 
to the Phi l l i pines on a combat­
loaded amphibious landing craf t ,  and 
other Marines have been placed on 
four-hour alert . In addi t i on ,  there 
has been cons iderable logi s t i cal ac­
t i v i ty at Naha port , Kobu , and Whi te 
3each in Okinawa ,  as mi l i tary sup� � 
pl i e s  are being s ent to South Vi e tnam 
and Sou�h. Korea . 
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GETTING WITH IT 
Th e  following groups are intere8ted in 
c ommunity partic ipation in p lanning and 
organizing local Bic entennial ac ti vi tie.s 
and observanc es : 
McLEAN COUNTY BI CENTENNIAL COMMISSION (affiliated wi th the State and Federal 
American Revolution Bicentennial Ad­
ministration ( ARBA ) ) 
Guy Fraker ,  chairman 828-4310 
Clerical offic e : Mc Lean County Assoc i­
ation of Commerc e  and Industry 
829-6344 
BLOOMINGTON-NORMAL BICENTENNIAL COMMITTEE 
(a c itizens ' group with long- and short­
term programs ) 
Donald Davis , c hairperson 438-8367 
Mc LEAN COUNTY HISTORI CAL SOCI ETY 
Wayne Rogers 028-1213 
ILLINOIS STATE UNI VERSITY BICENTEI;JUAL 
COMMITTEE 
I rwin Spe c tor , c hairperson 438-3160 
I LLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY BICENTENT!IAL 
COMMITTEE 
Jerry Stone 
or 
Ed Noll 
556-3184 
556-3186 
COMMUNITY FDR SOCI AL ACTIOI\ 
Jack Porter , direc tor 828-9148 
Tiu! ·TIM£S are 
\lrrabtltL 
biftnal 
boltf'Ul Doloroq, and 
DoI. L AJl - tE1>a.  
CALL TO ACTION 
C i tizens should be aware o f  the o f f i c ial 
themes o f  the nati o nal Bic entennial Observanc e 
as developed by the Amer i c an Revo lut i o n  Bic en­
tennial Admi n i s t ration and publi c i z e d  by the 
I llinois Bicentennial Commission : 
;HERI'l'.AQE '?6.. 
"A nationwide summons to recall our heri tage 
and plac e it in historical perspec tive . All 
groups wi thin our soc i e ty are urged to re­
examine our origins , our values and the mean­
ing of America as we have developed over the 
past two c enturies . "  
FESTIVAL 
"A nationwide opportuni ty to program festive 
c elebrations and cultural events which enc our­
age c i tizens to expand their knowledge of the 
United States and its people . Americans are 
encouraged to extend a particular welcome to 
visitors . " 
HORIZONS ' 76 
"A nationwide c hallenge to every American to 
underta.�e at least one princ ipal pro j e c t  
which manifests the pride , priori ties and 
hopes of his communi ty or organization . The 
commi ssion encourages every group to pool 
resourc es and talents in a construc tive 
effort to demonstrate c onc ern for human wel­
fare , freedom and the quality of American 
life as we enter the third century o f  
democrac y . " 
..;;. tizens surely c an respond to the sentiments 
expressed in these three theme s .  They are 
designed to suggest a var i e ty of ac t i v i t i e s  
to all c i tizens c onc erned wi th t h e  nat ion ' s  
past , present_, and flltu!'e • 
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Taking seriously the c a l l  for all groups to 
"re-examine our origins , our values and the 
meaning o f  America as we have developed over 
the past two c entur i e s , "  The Post-Amerikan 
feels that i t ' s  nec essary to look honestly at 
the historical rec ord to see what ' s  really 
there--both the good and the bad . In our at­
tempt to "recall our heri tage and plac e it  in 
historical perspec tive , "  in this i ssue we pre­
sent the following : 
JAPAN E S E-A M E R I CANS  PUT 
I N  C O NC E NTRAT ION  CA M PS 
Following the dec laration of war wi th Japan , 
many c i tizens regarded the numerous Japanese­
Americans living i n  this c ountry with anger , 
hosti l i ty ,  and suspicion .  In thi s c limate o f  
hysteria , and after agi tation b y  such colum­
nists as Westbrook �egler and Walter Lippman 
critic izing the government for not dealing wi th 
the "Japanese problem , " President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in March ,  1942 , issued Executive 
Order 9066 , which gave the U . S .  Army sweeping 
powers to deal wi th the enemy-alien problem . 
General John DeWi t t , c ommander o f  the Western 
Defense Command , dec lared the western half. o f  
Cali fornia , Washington , and Oregon a "Mi li tary 
Area" from whi c h  all persons o f  Japanese an­
cestry would have to be removed .  The j u s t i f i ­
c a t i on f o r  this d i spersal o f  Japanese-Ameri ­
c ans inland was that i t  would reduc e the pos­
sib i l i ty o f  sabo tage and a Japanese at tack on 
our West Coast .  
About 5 , 000 Japanese -Americ ans vo luntari ly 
l e f t  the Mili tary Area , wi th no help from 
the government or t he Army . They were m e t  
wi th suc h  hos t i l i ty b y  t h e  inland Amer i c ans 
that General DeWi t t  halted the vo luntary 
evac uation and c reated a new " c r i t i cal area "  
inc luding all o f  Cali fornia , mo st o f  Oregon 
and Washington , and the western part o f  
Arizona . The Japanese who had resettled 
vo luntar i ly and even ac qu i r e d  new land wer e  
uproo ted , given sho r t  not i c e  to repor t t o  
' 'assembly c enters , "  t o l d  to d i spose o f  the i r  
property . Each person c ould take only what 
he or she c ou l d  c arry in hand . Personal­
property loss has been e s timate d  at $350 
mi llion . 
Ultimately 110 , 000 Japanese -Amer i c ans were 
uproo t e d  from the i r  homes and businesses and 
shipped to m i l i tary "assembly c en t e r s "  before 
be ing transported to 10 hast i ly c onstruc ted 
barracks-type c onc entrat ion c amps located 
safely i nland at i so lated and remo t e  s i t e s  
in Cal i fornia , I daho , Arizona , Wyom i ng , 
Co lorado , Utah , and Arkansas . These were op­
ened for o c c upancy be tween Viarc h  2 1  and Oc t .  
6 ,  1942 . 'rhi ngs moved fast . From March to 
May , 1942 , large numbers o f  Japanese-Ameri­
c ans--confused , frightene d ,  not YJJowing what 
would happen to them--were c rowded under mi l­
i tary rule into temporary assembly c enters 
as the permanent detention camps were · being 
bui lt . The barrac ks camps to whic h they were 
finally sent were built by the Army Engineers 
acc ording to orders that spec i fied only bare 
essentials--rows of block barracks of frame 
and tar-paper construc t ion , mess halls , hos­
pi tals , and latrines.  The War Re location 
Author i ty , c reated by Roosevelt ' s  Executive 
Order 9102 , provided only pot-bellied stoves 
and bedding . The prisoners would have to 
make their own furni ture . Barbed wire and 
watchtowers and Caucasian staff c ontrol ( in 
superior housing ) added to the indignity 
the prisoners suffered .  I n  the camps , fur­
ther attempts were made to segregate the 
Japanese-Americans on the basis of their 
wi llingness to swear to a c onfusing loyalty 
oath . The Nisei ( born and educated .in Ameri­
ca were bitter at being imprisoned wi thout 
trial . In 1943 and 1944 some at tempts were 
made to relocate the Japanese-Americans by 
assimilating them into the mainstream of 
American soc iety. But many c ommuni ties didn ' t  
want them . Nany o lder Japanese did not want 
to leave the camps , having se t t led in and 
having no p lac e to go to . In Lec ember 1944 , 
feeling that the maj o r  threat was over , the 
government dec reed that all the c amps would 
be c losed by the end of 1945 ; and the Japan­
ese were told that they wou ld have to leave . 
Most had no thing to return to ; s i n c e  many 
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younger Japanese had been relocated outside 
the camps , the remaining prisoners were in­
creasingly older people . The government 
began evacuating the camps ; if the prisoners 
had made no provision for departure and re­
settlement , the government packed them up 
and sent them back to the plac es they had 
originally c ome from , giving them free 
transportation and ( i f indigent ) a small 
money allotment for furni ture and one 
month ' s  rent . At thei r  peak populati on ,  
The Colorado River Center , with 18 , 000,  was 
the third largest c i ty in Arizona , and the 
Gila Hiver Relocation Center , wi th 14 , 000 , 
was the fourth largest in Arizona .  The 
Heart Mountain Center , wi th 11 , 000 was the 
third largest c i ty in Wyoming .  All the 
camps were c losed by the end of 1945 . 
February 
Feb . 2 ,  1848 . Treaty o f  Guade lupe-lli dalgo 
signed ,  ending l':exi c an-Amer i c an War , 
whi c h  had generated a strong pro test 
movement on the part of those oppo sed 
to the war . The Treaty enab l e d  U . S .  
imperial i s t s  t o  rip o f f  1/3 o f  Hexi ­
co ' s  land . 
Feb . 9 ,  1968 . Oranceburg , South Carolina 
!•;assac re . Four Blac l� students kille d ,  
50 o thers wounded by po li c e  attack 
after a pro test rally . 
Feb . 19 , 1942 . �xe c u tive Order 9066--with 
U . S .  at war with Japan , Ge rmany , and 
I taly--pu t s  110 , 000 Japanese-Americans 
into c onc entrat i o n  c ��ps till 1944-5 . 
( See ac c ompanying s t o ry ) 
Feb . 21 , 1965 . Halco lr.1 X assassinated . 
Feb . 22 ( or Feb . 17 ) WASHINGTON ' S BIRI'HDAY . 
· Feb . 27 , 1973 . Oglala Sioux Indians occupy 
Wounded Knee , s .  Dako ta , to pro t e s t  
U . S .  Government ' s  treatment o f  
American Indians . 
March 
March 1, 1780 . Pennsylvania Assembly passed 
an ac t for the emanc ipation o f  slaves 
in that state , the first such legis­
lative measure in America . 
March 4 ,  1913 . In Washington , D . C . , 5 , 000 
women march to demand the right to 
vote . ( They didn ' t  get it till 1920) 
March 5 ,  1770. Boston Massacre . Crispus 
Attucks , a Black sai lor , becomes the 
first person to die in the American 
struggle against Bri t i sh despoti sm .  
Colonists had b e e n  heckling Redcoat 
occupation troops when the soldiers 
opened fire on the unarmed crowd . 
Marc h  7 ,  1932. Dearborn Hunger March .  
Eight unemployed workers killed when 
police fire on march at Ford plant , 
where 85 , 000 workers had been laid 
off.  
March 8 INTERNATIONAL WOMEN ' S  DAY ( e st . 1910 ) 
March 8 ,  1774 . Thomas Paine pub l i shed h i s  
first arti c le , "Afr i c an Slavery i n  
Am e r i c a , "  whi c h  c alled f o r  abo l i t i on 
o f  slavery in the c o loni e s .  
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PEOPLES BICEN TEN NIAL 
COMES TO TWIN CITIES 
On Jan . 28 , Bill Peltz , m i dwe st regional c o ­
ordinator o f  t h e  Peoples Bic entennial Com­
mission , gave a talk at the Campus Re ligious 
Center in Normal : "Back to First Princ iples : 
Communi ty Planning for a Peoples Bic entennial . "  
The talk was sponsored by the Bloomington­
Normal Bi c entennial Commi t t e e  and Community 
for Soc ial Ac tion as a kicko ff for a series 
o f  Bic entennial observanc e s  and ac t i v i t i e s  
in Mc Lean County . 
The 80 persons attending heard Hr . Pe ltz ex­
plain the aims and organizational format o f  
th7 Peop les Bi c e n�ennial Comm i s s i o n , lec ture 
brie fly on some l i t t le -known aspec t s  of the 
American �evo lution , c r i t i c ize the role o f  
large c orporat ions in modern American li fe 
and outline sugge s t i ons for c i tizens to de: 
ve lop grass-roo t s  Bi c entennial ac t iv i t i e s  
whi c h  wi ll reaffi rm and revi tal i z e  t h e  spi r i t  
and revo lutionary princ iples o f  t h e  Founding 
Fathers and Mother s .  
Peltz sai d PBC was founde d two years ago 
when it became apparent to a small group o f  
c oncerned c i tizens t hat the o ffic ial Bic en­
tennial observanc e wou ld be used by the 
Nixon Administrat ion to glori fy the status 
quo , pro v i de a promo t i onal gimm i c k  for large 
c orporat ions and c ommerc ial interests to 
" s e l l "  the Revolution to c onsumers in the 
gu i se of a "Buy-c en tennial , "  and to reassure 
Americans that the ir Revo lution wasn ' t  a 
real revolut ion at all , but a minor poli t­
ical upse t in which an ari stocratic c lass 
broke away from England in order to have 
ec onomic independenc e .  
A REA L  R E VO L U T I ON 
Peltz said that PBC feels Americans should 
be made aware that the American aevolution 
was very much a real revolution--a radical 
movement which asserted the rights of c i t i ­
z e n s  to abolish a n  unjust government t hat 
was no lon�er respons ive to the ir needs , 
and to achieve a major voi c e  in the makina 
of those dec isions which affec ted the ir 0 
lives . Grounde d in the ethical princ iples 
of the Judeo-Chr i s tian tradi tion , the rev­
o lutionary spir i t  cut ac ross and enc ompas­
sed all soc ial c lasses-- farmers , shopkeep­
ers , workers , art i sans , large landowners , 
bankers , lawyers , merchants , fron ti ersmen 
and c i ty-dwe ller s ,  men and · women . I t ' s  no 
ac c i dent , he sai d , that o ther demo c ra t i c  
revolu t ions and liberation movements a l l  
o v e r  t h e  wo rld have looked to t h e  Amer i c an 
Revolution as their mode l and used the 
words and princ iples of the Founders i n  
the ir own struggle s ,  quo t i ng heav i ly from 
suc h  persons as Tom �- aine , Sam Adams , and 
Thomas J e fferso n .  The Dec larat i on o f  In­
dependenc e proc laimed a new set of p o l i t ­
ical princ iples and served as a gui de to 
the Frenc h , the North Vie tna'llese and o ther 
revoluti onary groups .  
' 
Eoreover , the �'ounde rs saw themse lves as 
truly revo lu t i o nary , and throughou t the early 
19th c entury expor t e d  the i r  princ iples , ac t­
ive ly enc ouraging and suppor t i ng o ther liber­
ation movements i n  Europe and Iatin Ameri c a .  
Pe ltz sai d there r e c e n t ly has b e e n  a n  e ffor t  
on t h e  part o f  t h e  Bstabli shment--big busi­
ness , academia , and the government--to down­
play the rad i c al spi r i t  of the American Rev­
o lution , to c o v e r  it up and pret end it wasn ' t  
there . Bu t all you have to do , he sai d ,  i s  
g o  bac k t o  the origi nal doc umen t s  and s e e  for 
yourself what the Founders were saying . He 
agreed that some of the princ iples were flawed 
in prac ti c e ; many o f  the Founders owned 
slave s , for example , and c o n t inued to do so 
even though they b e l i eved in the princ iple 
that "All men are c reated e qual "--and women 
weren ' t  given e qual status with men in 
d7c i s i o n-making . Bu t ,  he sai d ,  you have to 
view these people as produc t s  o f  t he t ime 
they lived in ; the statements were very pro­
gressi ve--a promise for the future . Dur i ng 
and after the Revo lu t i o nary ·. iar there was 
harsh tre�tment of the Tori e s ,  whose large 
land holdings were broken up into small farms . 
------- BI LL PELTZ ---�-----· 
Many o f  the 'l'ory sympathizers who never agreed 
with the Revolut i on had their property c onfis­
cated and left 1\r.ieri c a  never to return . A 
popular slogan o f  the time , sai d . Pe ltz , was 
"America--Love i t  or Nova Sc o t ia . " Thousands 
left ( more i n  fac t than French people who 
emigrated from 1�:'.'anc e during that revolution ) .  
I t  i s  prec i se ly the fac t that the prac t i c e s  
o f  t h e  Founde r s  d i d  no t always c o i nc i de with 
the ir stated princ iple s , and the realization 
of how far American valu e s  have strayed from 
the promise of thos e  princ iple s , that has 
given PBC the c onvic tion that the American 
Revo lu tion is no t ye t ac comp l i she d ; there is 
much unfinished busine s s .  PBC hop e s  that b y  
drawing attention to thi s and also to the 
intentions of the Founders that their revo­
lut i o nary spi r i t  c an b e  revitalized here at 
the 200th anniversary of the nat ion ' s  birth , 
and the revolu t i on b egun then c an now pro c e e d  
peac e fully , and without vio lenc e , to a suc ­
c e ss ful conc lusion . I t  wi l l  r e qu ir e , he sai d ,  
that c i tiz ens insi st upon the ir r ight t o  hold 
the ir government ac c ountable for b e i ng 
responsive to the people ' s  needs ; that they 
e stab l i sh the i r  right to have a say i n  the 
dec i sions affe c t i?lb them , and ac hieve through 
ec onomic democ rac y a dec ent life for all . 
<'BC ,  he said , wi ll hope fully he lp to create 
a i-:ovement whic h  will work toward these ends 
by drawint; support from all consti tuenc i e s , 
c u t t i ng ac ross all party lines and soc ial 
c lasse s  and o c c upati ons . To do thi s ,  PBC 
wishes to remind c i tizens o f  the i r  national 
revo lu t ionaTy heritage , enc ourage the� to 
explore i t  for ther.iselv es ,  draw attention to 
those aspe c t s  o f  Ame r i c an life where the 
princ i p l e s  have gone astray i n  the last 200 
years , and cive a c lear analvsj s o f  't!le 
;: !' <� sent state o f  affai r s .  
• . 
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T H EN AN D NOW 
i·ir . Pe ltz drew some i n terest ing parallels 
between the 1760 ' s  and ' 70 ' s  and
. 
our own 
time . In the 1760 ' s ,  the Bri t i sh Govern­
ment began squeez ing the Amer i c an c o loni e s  
t o  make u p  some o f  the expenses i t  had in­
c urred i n  fighting the J.i'renc h  in the Can­
adian War s .  A seri e s . o f  taxe s were imposed 
on th� c o lo ni e s , and restric t i ons o f  the i r  
trade . The c o lo n i s t s  uro t e s t e d  to no a­
vai l ,  a.�d agi tators su�h as Sa� Adams took 
their pro tests t o  the stree t s .  Tensions 
grew wi th demonstra t i on s , p e t i t i ons , boy­
c ? t�s ? f merchants and goods , pub l i c  hu­
mi liations of o ffic ials and supnor t s  o f  
Bri t i sh poli c i e s .  Things go t s� bad that 
Bri tish troops were sent to o c c upy Boston 
j� large numbers . Thi s inc rease d the 
c o lo n i st s ' anger .  Finally , in 1770 , vio­
lenc e erupted i n  Boston . Br i t i sh soldi ers 
fired into a group of hecklers ( tavern 
rowdi e s  r.1o s t1y ) and killed five . Bu t 
sai d Pe ltz , a " flat t eninG o u t "  follow�d 
the Boston : :as::mcre , v e ry sir.1i lar to that 
fo�low�ng the Kent S tate i iassac re in 1970 ; 
agi tation tapered o f f , exc ept for Sam �dams ' o ngoing c ampaisn to use the Bo ston. 
1•!assac re as a propaga!'.lda 'p la t form , and p,eople wi thdrew i n t o  sullen , qui e t  anger .  
�'he apparent c o o l�ou t ( on the sur fac e 
only ) led Lord ! :or t h ,  the 3ri t i sh :C'rime 
Mini s t e r , to assume that the troubles were 
over ; and he smuc;ly c o i n e d  the nhrase 
" the
. 
S i lent : .aj ori ty" to explai; away 
the impac t of people l i ke Sam Adams . 
But i t  wasn ' t  over . The Zast lndia Com­
pany had over-extended i tself financ ially . 
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To avo i d  bankrupt c y ,  it went to the tlri t ­
i sh Government and go t a subsidy whic h  
enabled i t  to c ont inue oueration . I t  al­
so eo t the spe c ial priviiege of being the 
so le suppli er of tea to the Amer i c an c o l­
oni e s ; and i t  was able to supply i t  cheap­
er than the pri c e  the c o lonis t s  had to pay 
for the smuggle d  �ea which many o f  them 
drank . Bu t the Government slyly added a 
small tax onto the East India tea for i t s  
o wn  purposes .  Coloni sts c ontinu e d  to 
drink the more e xpensive smuggle d tea 
rather than pay the tax . The Government 
t r i e d  to put a stop to smuggling . The 
Bostonia,ils finally e xploded in 1773 by 
rai dins: a ship in Boston harbor and dump­
ing t�e East I ndia tea overboard . The 
Bri ti.sh blockaded Bo ston . 
I n  1774 , ' 75 ,  and • 76 ,  severe i n flation 
hit the c o loni e s .  l'r i c e s  went sky-high . 
People began to fee l  that there was a lot 
o f  sense in what the rad i cals had been 
saying back in the late ' 60 ' s .  I n  Apri l  
1775 the Bri t i sh marched fr om Bo ston t o  ' 
••••• 
Lexington and Concord . They were met by a 
grass-roo t s  militia o f  " embattled farmers " 
who fac e d  them down at Conc ord bri dge and 
forc e d  them to re treat . Using guerr i l la 
tac t i c s--firing from behind tree s  and walls 
i n  ambush-- the c o lonists drove the ilri t i sh 
troops bac k to Boston . And the War was o n .  
One o f  t h e  m a i n  conc erns o f  PBC , sai d Peltz , 
i s  the role o f  large c o rporati ons in modern 
American l i fe . As one of the mos t  c harac ­
teristic insti tutions in our soc i e ty ,  the 
c orporation has c ome to dominate our soc ial 
struc ture , our values ,  our government , and 
our nat ional fore ign po l i c y . The large 
multi -national c o rporati ons such as ITT and 
I BM are responsible only to themse lves ; they 
do no t fe e l  allegianc e o r  acc ountab i l i ty to 
any government . horeover , the c o rporation 
has legally been de fine d as a "person" , is 
taxed and bears legal liabi l i t i e s  ( c an be 
sue d ) like a perso n ; ye t ,  unlike people , the 
c orporation i s  immortal . I t exists in per­
pe�ui ;_y ,  generation after generation. Thi s ,  
said �eltz , r e sult s  in basic inequal i t i e s  
in terms o f  e conomic and politi cal power ; for 
e xc ept for a handful of wealthy c orporate 
fami l i e s  such as the Duponts and noc ke fellers , 
people ' s  wealth is limi t e d  to what they can 
amass in a li fetime . The corporat ion , unlim­
i te d  in this way , s tays on , cont inuing to 
ar.iass more and more wealth ( and there fore 
power and c ontro l )  as time goe s  on . Those 
who work for c orporations as produc ers ( no t  
the top exe c u t i ve s )  d o  not have powers o f  
dec i sion-making i n  the j ob s  they do ; they do 
not get to partic ipate in planning or c r i t i ­
c iz e  po lic y .  PBC thinks that thi s si tuation 
i s  inconsistent with the princ iples of se l f­
de termini sm and par t i c ipatory demo c racy whic h  
were e s tabl i shed a s  the gui ding goals o f  the 
American Revolut i o n .  Worker partic ipat ion 
and c ontrol of produc tion has been experimented 
with in several European c orporations ( and 
very rare ly i n  thi s c ountry ) .  I t  seems to 
work : produc tion and pro fi t s ,  incentive and 
effic i ency are improve d , and workers have a 
sense o f  meaningful o c c upati o n .  Peltz said 
. that he hopes that "ec onomic democ rac y "  c an 
be ach i e v e d  as a r e sult o f  the Movement whi c h  
PBC may he lp t o  generate .  I n  response to a 
que s t i on , he said that b lueprints for what 
thi s  state o f  affairs might look like are no t 
possible at this time : there i s  no c lear 
alternat ive to what we ' ve now go t in the c or­
porate power struc tur e . But he sai d the 
people c an be r e l i e d  upon to develop workable 
new s truc tures .  �eltz sai d  he b e l i e v e s  and 
trusts in the proc ess of letting the people 
dec i de . 
PBC , he sai d ,  is no t a highly s truc tured 
ori;anizati on . I'he staff i s  only e i gh t  peo­
ple , who ge t pai d  <l85 a week. Funding for 
pub l i c ations and programs c omes from sale 
of materials , c ontribu t i ons , and a c o unle 
of fam i ly foundati ons . '.i'here are no l�c al 
c hap ters o f  ?3C i groups of intere s t e d  c i t i ­
zens may form the ir own local Bice!1t ennial 
groups and pursu e the i r  own progra::1s as seems 
appropriate and sui table for local needs . 
PBC has no "par ty line . "  People c an re late 
to it as they c ho o se ; it simply stands as a 
nat ionwi de e ffor t  to revi talize the revolu­
tionary princ iples o f  the Founders and to 
go on ,.,i th the busir:.e ss of ac 11 i evi !1G t11c 
goals o f  the u n f i ni shed ' A1:;er : c an iie v o lut i o n . 
ONE OF FIRST PRISONERS 
TO TALK TO FBI 
TELLS HIS STORY 
O n e  o f  t h e  v e r y  f i r s t  pr i s o n e r s 
to t a l k  to t h e  F B I  abo u t  Mc Lean County 
J a i l b r u t a l i ty wa s C h a r l e s  N e s tor . 
Ne s to r  s amp l e d  s om e  o f  t h e  wor s t  o f  
S he r i f f  K i ng ' s  t r e a tme n t , i n c lud i ng 
two b e a t i ng s , a s ta y  i n  the b l a c k  b o x , 
a n d  d e n i a l  o f  med i c a l  c a r e , v i s i t s , 
and ma i l . 
N e s tor ha s wr i t t e n  to t h e  P o s t­
Arn e r i ka n , ma k i ng p u b l i c  f o r  t he f i r s t  
t ime t h e  f u l l s to r y  o f  wh a t  h e  to l d  
t h e  F B I . Ne s t or s a y s  tha t e v e r y t h i ng 
he i s  t e l l i ng t h e  P o s t -Arne r i k a n  i s  
a l r e a d y  i n  h i s s i gned s ta t em e n t  t o  
t h e  F B I . 
N e s tor ' s  f ir s t  b e a t i n g  i n  the 
c o u n ty j a i l  t o o k  p l a c e  in S e p t em b e r  
o f  197 3 .  N e s to r  r emembe r s  o n l y  2 o f  
t h e  5 c o p s , John K i n g  a n d  S ta n l ey 
R a d e r . K i ng gave a l l  t h e  o r d er s , 
Ne s to r  s a i d . 
N e s to r  s a id the c o p s  c am e  to h i s 
c e l l  a n d  br ou gh t  h i m  out to t h e  
i n t e r r o g a t io n  r o om . He s a id t h e y  
w a n t e d  a c on f e s s i o n  and c o u l d n ' t  g e t  
o n e . " K i ng t o ld h i s goon s to s e e  i f  
t h e y  c o u l d  p e r s u a d e  m e  t o  g iv e  t h em 
on e , " Ne s tor s a i d . 
" Th e y  thr ew me i n t o  a c h a i r , 
and o n e  o f  t h e  d e pu t i e s  s t o od b e h i nd 
me , ho l d i ng my a r m s  b e h i nd me , w h i l e  
Rader a nd h i s  r u nn i ng p a r tner s ta r t e d  
bea t i ng m e  i n  t h e  r ib s  a n d  gu t s . They 
b e a t  me for a wh i l e , and I gue s s  they 
mu s t  have seen it wa s n ' t  go i ng to do 
any good , so K i ng t o l d  one o f  t h em : 
' Ho l d t h a t  mo the r f u c k e r ' s  h e a d  ba c k  
and I ' l l s how h i m  how a r e a l man hi t s . 
K i ng t h e n  s tar ted b e a t i ng me i n  t h e  
f a c e  w i t h  h i s  f i s t s . "  
" I  pa s s e d  o u t  a nd I wa s awa k e n e d  
by K ing y a n k i ng o n  my ha i r  a n d  s a y i ng , 
' Qu i t  f a k i ng you s o n - o f -a - b i tc h ,  we 
haven ' t  even g o t  a good q ta r t  y e t ' . "  
" T h e y  t h e n  s ta r t ed be a t i ng m e  
a ga i n , a n d  I p a s s ed o u t  a ga i n .  The 
s e c o n d  t im e  I p a s s ed o u t , I s h i t  my 
pan t s  a n d  t he y  mu s t  have g o t t e n  s ca r ed 
b e c a u s e  a ppar e n t l y  t h e y  qu i t  b e a t i ng 
me a n d  p u t  me i n  the b l a c k  b o x . That ' s  
wh e r e  I wo k e  u p . " 
N e s tor s a i d he wa s i n  t h e  b l a c k  
b o x  f o r  two w e e k s . K i ng wo u l d n ' t  l e t  
N e s tor c h a n g e  h i s c l o t h e s , t a k e  a 
s hower , or s e e  a d o c t o r . On o n e  
o c c a s i o n , N e s tor s a i d , K i ng r e p l i ed 
" I h o p e  you d i e , you f i l t hy s o n - o f - a ­
b i t c h ;  t ha t  wa y t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h i s 
s t a t e  wo n ' t  have to s u ppor t you wh i l e  
y o u ' r e i n  pr i s o n . "  In r e p l y  to N e s t o r ' s  
r e qu e s t  t o  c ha n g e  c l o th e s , K i ng a l l e g e d l y  
s a i d  Ne s tor s hou ld " s t a y  i n  s h i t t y  
c l o t h e s . "  
N e s to r  s a y s  t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  
tha t b e a t i ng a r e  s t i l l  w i t h  h i m . " I  
c a n  ha r d l y  br e athe o u t  o f  t h e  l e f t  s i de 
o f  my n o s e , a nd i t  g iv e s  me a l o t  o f  
t r o ub l e  a l l  o f  the time . I c an ' t  s w i ng 
or t hr o w  a ba l l  w i t h  my r i ght arm . I 
s t i l l  have s c a r s over b o t h  my e ye s . 
My r i b s  s t i l l  hur t a l l  t he t im e , a n d  
I h a v e  t r ou b l e  s l e e p ing a t  n i g ht . " 
N e s to r ' s  w i f e  v i s i t e d  h i m  n o t  long 
a f t er t h i s b e a t i ng , a s  we r e por t e d  in 
P o s t-Arner i k a n  I I , # 1 2 . At f i r s t , 
o f f i c ia l s  r e f u s ed to a l low her to v i s i t ;  
a f t e r  s evera l hour s ' ha s s l e , s h e  s a w  
h i m  f o r  a f ew m i nu t e s . M r s . N e s tor 
s a id , " Wh e n  I f ir s t  s a w  h i m , I s ta r t e d  
g a g g i ng . I a lmo s t  threw u p ;  tha t ' s  
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how b a d  i t  wa s .  He h a d  a b i g  ga s h  o n  
h i s  f a c e  t h a t  wa s s t i l l  b l e ed i ng . O n e  
e y e  wa s c omp l e t e l y  b l oo d - r e d - - y o u  
c o u l d n ' t  s e e  a n y  wh i t e . A l o t  o f  h i s 
f a c e  wa s b l ac k  a n d  b l u e . "  
E v e n  though N e s tor s p e n t  two we e k s  
i n  t h e  b l a c k  b o x  a f t e r  he wa s b e a t e n , 
he s t i l l  s howed s i g n s  o f  t he b e a t i ng 
wh e n  he wa s r e t u r n e d  to t h e  m a i n  c e l l  
b l o c k . Bob Ma lc o lm , who e n t e r e d  the 
c ou n t y  j a i l  i n  S e pt ember , 197 3 , told 
t h e  P o s t -Am er i k a n  that N e s tor ' s  l e f t  
e y e  wa s t o t a l l y r e d - - ev e n  t h e  wh i te 
p a r t . At t ha t  t ime , N e s tor t o ld 
Ma l c o lm tha t t h e  d e pu t i e s  had wor k e d  
h i m  over . S ome o f  N e s tor ' s  r i b s  we re 
c r a c ked , a nd he ha d to s l e e p  on h i s 
r i gh t  s i d e . 
Ne s tor d e s cr i b e s  h i s s ec o n d  
b e a t i n g  a s  m i n o r , a nd m i s t a k en l y  
p l a c e s  t h e  d a t e  a r ound D e c ember , 1 97 4 , 
or Janua r y , 1 97 5 .  But t e s t i mony o f  
w i t ne s s e s  t o  tha t bea t i ng i nd i c a t e s  
tha t i t  o c c ur �d i n  N ov embe r , 197 3 .  
N e s tor ' s  s e c o nd b e a t i ng wa s in­
f l i c t ed b y  John K i ng p e r s ona l ly . 
D a r r e l l  W i l l s , Bob Ma lc o lm ,  a nd A r t  
Mor r i so n  wer e a l l  l o c k ed i n  t h e  m a i n  
c e l l b l o c k  w i t h  Ne s to r  j u s t  b e f o r e  t h i s 
s e c ond b e a t i ng . A l l  t h r e e  w i t n e s s e s  
s a y  tha t d e pu t i e s  took N e s to r  o u t  o f  
the c e l l b l o c k , then r e tu r n e d  w i th h i m  
a f ew m i nu t e s  l a t e r . A r t  Morr i so n  
s a y s  N e s tor d idn ' t  h a v e  a mar k o n  h i m  
wh e n  h e  wa s t a k e n  ou t . Whe n  h e  c ame 
ba c k , Mor r i so n  s a id , N e s tor ' s  n o s e  
wa s b r o k e n  o p e n , h i s e a r  wa s b l e e d i ng , 
a nd h i s c he e k  wa s pu f f ed u p . 
Robe r t  Ma lc o lm s a w  thr o u g h  t h e  
o p e n  d o or wa y  a s  d e pu t i e s  wer e t a k i ng 
N e s tor o u t  o f  the c e l lb l o ck . Ma l c o lm 
s a y s  he s a w  S h e r i f f  K i ng ta k i ng o f f  
h i s  su i tc o a t . A s  deput i e s  b r o u g h t  
a b e a t e n - u p  Ne s tor b a c k  i n t o  the c e l l ­
b l o c k , Ma l c o lm l o o k e d  t hr ou g h  the 
d oorwa y and saw K i ng p u t t i ng h i s  s u i t ­
c oa t  bac k on . 
A f ter t h i s  s e c ond b e a t ing , N e s to r  
had the FB I b r o u g h t  i n . And A r t  
Morr i so n , who wa s be i ng l o c k�d u p  o n l y  
o n  we e k e nd s , be g a n  ta l k i ng t o  t h e  
P a n t a g r a ph . Th e b e a t i ng s  and t he 
i nv e s t i ga t i on b e c ame pu b l i c  a f ew 
we e k s  l a ter . 
Mr s .  Ne s tor h a d  a har d t ime 
g e t t i ng i n  to v i � i t  her hu s ba n d . At 
one p o i n t , K i ng made her pr ov e  s h e  
wa s m a r r i ed ( b n l y  f am i l y  and s p ou s e s  
c an v i s i t ) t o  Ne s to r . When Mr s . Ne s to r  
pr o d u c e d  h e r  m a r r i a g e  l i c en s e , K i n g  s a i d  
" T ha t do e s n ' t  p r o v e  a n y t h i ng ; y o u  c a n  
b u y  t h o s e  f or a d im e  a d o z e n  i n  Ch i c a g o . "
F i na l l y ,  Mr s .  N e s t o r  s a id , K i n g  l e t  h e r  
v i s i t .  B u t  K i ng a c ted l i k e  h e  wa s 
g r a n t i ng a f a vor , l e t t i ng her i n  " ev e n  
i f  you a r e n ' t  ma r r i ed to h im . "  
, Mr s .  Ne s tor a l so t o l d  t h e  P o s t -
Arner i k a n  tha t K i ng on c e  produc e d  x e r o x  
c o p i e s  o f  her l e tt er s t o  h e r  hu s ba n d . 
S he a l s o  s a id t h a t  the S h e r i f f  wa s r . o t  
g· iv i ng her hu sband a l l  t h e  l e t t e r s s he 
s e n t  h i m . 
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SHERI FF 'S JAIL FLUNKS 
STATE INS PECTION 
A f te r  t hr e e  u n su c c e s s fu l  a t t emp t s  
t o  g a i n  e n t r y , t h e  S ta t e  Corr ec t i o n s  
Depa r tmen t h a s  f i na l l y  toured a n d  
i n s pe c t e d  t h e  M c L e a n  C ou n t y  J a i l .  
f i l e d  b y  t h e  s t a t e  s a y s  " no t  a pp l i cab l e "  
a f t e r  t h e s e  qu e s t i on s  about u s e  o f  the 
b l a c k  box . 
Tho u g h  s ta t e  l a w  r e qu i r e s  the 
C or r e c t i o n s  D e pa r tm e n t  to i n s p e c t  
l oc a l  j a i l s , S h e r i f f  K i ng r e f u s ed t o  
a l l ow s t a te o f f ic i a l s  t o  i n s p e c t  o n  
thr e e  o c c a s i on s . Rob e r t  P e r k i n s , h e a d  
o f  C o r r ec t i o n s  S tand ard s ,  sa i d  tha t 
h i s men had mor e  troub l e  i n s p e c t i ng 
t h e  Mc Lean C ou n t y  j a i l  t ha n  a ny o f  
A f t e r  t h e  s ta t e  f i l e d  i t s  r e p or t , 
he P a n tag1 a ph a sk e d  S he r i f f  K i n g  
a b o u t  Webe r ' s  c l a im tha t t h e  b l a c k  
box " ha s  n o t  b e e n  u s ed i n  r e c e n t  
y e ar s . " 
t h e  o t h e r  1 0 1  c ou n t y  j a i l s  i n  t h e  
s ta t e . 
The s t a t e  d id n o t  g e t  to i n s p e c t  
t h e  c o u n t y  j a i l  u n t i l a f ter C hampa i g n ' s  
c ha n n e l 3 TV r a n  a r e por t on S he r i f f  
K i ng ' s  s tubborn n e s s . 
T h e  i n s p e c t i on r e s u l t e d  in a 
r e por t wh i c h  l i s t s 1 9  v io l a t i o n s  o f  
I l l i no i s C o u n t y  Ja i l  S ta n d a r d s .  
S h e r i f f  K i n g  d i d  n o t  s p e a k  w i t h  
t h e  s ta t e  i n s p e c t or s . T h e y  d e a l t  
w i t h  We s l ey Web e r , S h e r i f f  K i ng ' s  n e w  
c i v i l i a n  j a i l  a dm i n i s t r a tor . 
K i ng sa id Webe r had b e e n  m i s q u o t e d . 
W e b e r  t o ld the s ta t e i n s p e c tor s 
tha t t h e  i n f amo u s  b l a c k  box had n o t  
b e e n  u s e d  i n  r e c e n t  y ear s . I n  
Cor r e c t i o n s  j ar go n , t h e  c ou n t y  j a i l ' s  
b l a c k  box i s  c a t e g o r i z e d  a s  a n  i s o l a ­
t i o n  c e l l ,  e v e n  t ho u g h  i t  i s  mu c h  
wor s e  than mo s t  i so l a t i on c e l l s . 
By c l a im i ng t h a t  t h e  b l a c k  box 
is n o t  u s ed , the.  j a i l  admi n i s tr a tor 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  evaded r o u t i n e  q u e s t i o n s  
a b o u t  t h e  l e ng th o f  t ime i nm a t e s mu s t  
s pe nd i n  i s o l a t i o n , t he t y p e  o f  s u p e r ­
v i s i o n  th e y  r ec e iv e , e t c . The form 
The b l ac k  box ha s been u s ed i n  r e c e n t  
y e a r s , K i ng a dm i tt e d . B u t  K i ng c l a imed 
h e  c ou l d n ' t · r ememb e r  t he l a s t  t ime it 
wa s u s e d . 
H a d  S h e r i f f  K i ng f o l lowe d the 
s t a t e  r u l e s  for r u n n i ng c o u n t y  j a i l s , 
he c o u l d  have l o o k e d  up in h i s r e c or d s  
SHERIFF ST ILL FAC ES 
POSSIBLE INDICTMENT 
U n d e r  i nve s t i g a t ion s i nc e  
De c emb er o f  1 9 7 3 , S he r i f f  John K i n g  
and s o m e  o f  h i s d e pu t i e s  s t i l l  f a c e  
po s s i b l e  f edera l i n d i c tm e n t  f o r  v i o ­
lat i ng t h e  c i v i l  r i g h t s o f  pr i s on e r s  
i n  t h e  c ounty j a i l . 
E x - c o u n t y  j a i l  pr i soner s b e g a n  
ta l k i ng a b o u t  b e a t i ng s  to the P an ta ­
g r a ph and t h e  F B I  i n  Dec embe r , 1 9 7 3 . 
In Januar y ,  1 9 7 4 , the P a n t a g r a p h  r a n  
a t hr e e- pa r t  s er i e s  on c o u n t y  j a i l  
b r u t a l i ty . The FB I c l o s ed i t s  i n i t i a l  
i nv e s t i g a t i o n  a t  t h e  end o f  Janu a r y  
l a s t  y e a r . 
A f t e r  t h e  P o s t -Amer i k a n  b e g a n  
e x t e n s iv e  r e por t ing o f  wha t go e s  o n  
i n  S her i f f  K i ng ' s  j a i l ,  t h e  F B I  r e ­
o p e n e d  i t s  i nv e s t i g a t i o n . I n  ear l y  
f a l l , 1 9 7 4 , t h e  FB I aga i n  c l o s ed i t s  
i nv e s t i g a t i on , a n d  f o rwa r d ed a r e por t 
to t h e  J u s t i c e D e p a r tm e n t  in W a s h i ng ton . 
Tha t ' s  wh er e the ma t t e r  ha s b e e n  e v e r  
s i nc e . 
The Ju s t i c e  D e pa r tm e n t  i s  s t i l l  
d e c i d i ng wh e t he r  o r  no t t o  t a k e  t h e  
e v i d enc e t o  a g r a nd j ur y  for p o s s i b l e  
i n d i c tme n t . 
I n  Januar y ,  1 9 7 5 , a Ju s t i c e  
De par tment o f f i c i a l  t o ld t he P a n t a ­
g r a p h  tha t the r ev i ew o f  t h e  ev i d e n c e  
aga i n s t  K i ng i s  " o f f  t he f i r s t  ru ng o f  
t h e  l a dder . "  He d idn ' t  s a y  how many 
mo r e  rung s we have t o  go . 
Ano ther a s p e c t o f  t h e  K ing i n ­
v e s t ig a t io n  wa s opened i n  Januar y . I n  
an swer t o  H .  B r e n t  De L and ' s  f orma l r e ­
qu e s t  f o r  a n o t h e r  i nv e s t ig a t io n  o f  
K i ng , t h e  J u s t i c e  De par tment s a i d  t h e  
F B I  wo u l d  inve s t i g a t e  De Land ' s  c h ar g e s  
tha t s o c i a l wor ker s have b e e n  f or b id den 
to v i s i t  t h e i r  c l i en t s  in the c ou n t y  
j a i l . De Land a l so c ha r g ed t ha t  t h e  
Sher i f f  h a d  d e n i ed med i c a l  c a r e  to a 
1 4 - y e a r  o ld e p i l e p t i c . ( F or the f u l l 
s to r y  of t h a t  c a s e , s e e  P o s t -Amer i ka n  
I I I , # 7 . ) 
D e Land a s k e d  f or the r e - o p e n i ng 
o f  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  in a l e t ter mad e 
pub l i c  j u s t  b e f o r e  t h e  November 3 r d  
ma r c h  a g a i n s t  S h e r i f f  K i ng . DeLand 
wa s a r r e s t ed at t ha t  m a r c h f or a s k i ng 
f o r  an o f f i c e r ' s  c r ed en t i a l s . P re s s u r e  
b r o u g h t  b y  K i ng a nd a s t a t e  r e pr e s en t a ­
t iv e  ha s p u t  D e L a nd i n  dang er o f  l o s i ng 
h i s j o b a s  a so c i a l  worker f o r  the 
I l l i no i s  De par tm e n t  o f C h i ldr e n  a n d  
F am i l y S e r v ic e s . 
The F B I  ha s a l r e ady b e g u n  to c o n ­
t a c t  D e La nd t o  i nv e s t ig a t e n ew ev i d e n c e 
a g a i n s t  Sher i f f  K i ng . I t  r em a i n s  t o  
be s e e n  w h e t h e r  De Land ' s  r eque s t  f o r  a 
p ub l i c  h e ar i n g  o n  t h e  S h e r i f f  w i l l  b e  
g r a n t e d . 
the l a s t  t ime t h e  b l a c k box wa s u s ed . 
Bu t  K i ng d o e s  n o t  k e e p  a n y  r e c or d s  o f  
d i s c i p l i na r y  m e a s u r e s . T h a t  wa s one o f  
h i s 1 9  v i o l a t io n s . S e v e r a l o f  t he 
v io l a t ion s c i ted by s ta t e  i n s pe c t o r s 
r e f l e c t  c omp l a i n t s  pr i s on e r s  have 
p r ev iou s l y v o i c ed i n  t h e  P o s t-Amer i k a n . 
S ever a l  v i o l a t i o n s  r e vo lv e a r ound 
the i s s u e  of impr o p e r  m ed i c a l  care for 
inm a t e s .  
The s t a t e  r eport a l so c r i t i c i z ed 
the S h e r i f f  for n o t  hav ing a f em a l e  
j a i l  o f f i c e r on d u t y  a t  a l l  t imes . 
A l s o , t h e  r e po r t  s a id , i t  i s  a v i o l a t i on 
to a l l ow ma l e  o f f i c e r s t o  e n t e r  the 
f ema l e  area wi tho u t  a f ema l e  o f f i c e r  
pr e s e n t . 
A c c or d i n g  to s ta t e  r e gu l a t i on s , 
p r o f i t s  f r om c a n d y  a nd c i gar e t t e s  
pr i s o n e r s p u r c h a s e  mu s t  go t o  a f u nd 
wh i c h  b e n e f i t s  t h e  pr i s o n e r s . The 
s ta te i n s p e c tor s we r e  " una b l e  t·o 
d e t e rm i n e " wh e r e  the p r o f i t s  f r om the 
j a i l  c omm i s s a r y  do go . 
Dur ing t h e  i n s p e c t i o n , j a i l  
a dm i n i s tr a t or We s l e y  W e b e r  adm i tted 
that j a i l  r u l e s  a r e  n o t  exp l a ined to 
n ew i nma t e s . Ja i l  per s o n n e l  shou l d  
e x p l a i n  t h e  r u l e s , t h e  s t a t e  s a id . 
Dur i ng t h e  i n s p e c t i on , Weber wa s 
p r o ud t o  b r a g  to s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s  tha t 
j a i l  p e r s o n n e l pr ov i d e  b oo k s  f r om 
W i ther s L i br a r y  to pr i s on e r s .  
Howev e r , o n e  c l e ar v i o l a t io n  o f  
r e gu l a t ion s found b y  s t a t e  i n s p e c tor s 
wa s t h e  l a c k  o f  s u f f ic i e n t  l i ght f o r  
r e a d i ng i n  the c e l l s  and da y a r ea s . 
The beat ing and harras sment o f  pri ­
s oners i n  t h e  county j a i l  has re­
cei ved a great deal o f  at t ent i on in 
the pas t year . To date how Sher i f f  
John King f e e l s  about the s e  i nc i ­
dent s o f  brutal i ty being reported 
to the publ i c  has s i mply been a mat­
t er of s pe culat i on .  
Perhaps we can infer how K i ng feel s 
from an intervi ew w i th him by a 
s taff member from THE ARGUS , I l l i ­
noi s  W e s l eyan • s  campus paper . Ru­
mors o f  s tudents being at tacked had 
been preval ent . 
" John K i ng ,  s e curi ty chi e f ,  said many 
of the s e  i nc idents have not been of­
f i c ially reported . " 
" Ki ng al s o  reminded s tudents that i t  
i s  important t o  report beatings • • •  " 
The POST s taff would l i k e  to congrat­
ulate Sher i f f  K i ng for thi s coura­
geous s tand he took in !•lay of 1 9 70 .  
Therefore ; w e  encourage al l pas t ,  
pre s ent and future re s ident s  o f  the 
County Jai l t o  take Sher i f f  K i ng ' s 
good adv i c e  s eriously and report all 
bea t i ngs . 
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M-ass Ste.rilization Puerto Rico • ID 
( CPF ) One third o f  the w omen o f  c h i ld­
bearing age in Puerto R i c o  have been 
s ur g i c ally s te r i l i i z e d , ac c ording to 
gove rnment f ig ure s . In 19 68 a Puerto 
R ic an government s tudy s how e d  that 200 , 000 w omen ( 35% of the c h i l dbearing 
p opul a t i on ) had undergone the irrever­
s i ble operat i on , and s inc e then govern­
ment programs have c on t inued . 
The gove rnme nt i s  push ing s te r i l i z a t i on 
as a way to ac h i ev e  " optimum s o c i o ­
e c onomic balanc e . " 
Tho s e  who pus h the plan c i t e  Puerto 
R i c o ' s. h i gh unemployment levels and 
p opula t i on dens i ty .  They s ay that 
the p e o p l e  of that c ountry w ould be 
b e t ter off if there w e r e  f ew e r  of them . 
Th ey s ay that no one i s  f orc e d  into 
s te r i l i zat i o n s  - they are all volunte e rs . 
But ,  if y o u  ask the r ight ques t i ons , 
the pat tern of " s oc ial plann ing " i s  
e xpo s e d  a s  t h e  plan o f  a f ew bus ine s s  
p e ople to c ontrol t h e  e c onomy and r e ­
s o urc e s  of a c ol onial c ountry . 
WHY IS THE UNEIV!PLOYI'v1EN T LEVEL SO HIGH? 
More than JO% of the Pue rto R i c an w ork­
force i s  unemplo ye d .  S inc e the US took 
over the i s land 75 years ago , the North 
A m e r i c an  bus ine s s e s  have plann e d  i ts 
e c onomy . Af ter World War II , US c om­
p ani e s  were enc o urag e d  t o  s e t  up l i ght 
indus tri e s  in Puerto R ic o .  They bought 
l arge s e c t i ons of land , forc i ng farmers 
into c i t i e s  to bec ome part of the fac ­
tory work force . H i gh unemployment has 
guarante e d  doc i le workers for the c om­
panie s , N ow bus ine s s e s  are do ing a 
dras tic change ove r  from l ight indus try 
t o  heavy indus try , e s p e c i ally r e f ining 
and mining . The workforc e do e s  no t 
n e e d  to be s o  large , s o  the gov e rnment 
i s  l ooking for ways to cut i t  down . 
They have enc o uraged emigrat i on to the 
US , where Puerto R i c ans are as badly 
e xploited as in the ir home land . And 
they have enc ouraged " populat ion c on­
trol . "  
S ince 193 5 ,  the US has pushed s ter­
i l i zat i on as a means of birth c ontro l .  
Uuring the 19 50s , o n e  o f  every five 
d e l iv e r i e s  in Puerto R i c an hosp tals 
vtas . followec;i . by s ter;ili zation. Also 
in that decade , drug compani es were 
e xperimenting on Puerto R i c an w omen 
w i th e arly vers i ons of the birth c on­
trol p i l l .  They were c ons i derably 
s tronger , and produc e d  muc h more 
s erious s ide effe c ts than the pills 
which are pres ently c aus ing c ontro ­
v e rsy on the US marke t .  
WHAT I::> "VOLUNTARY " STER ILIZATIO N? 
A l l  the s tatements the Puerto R i c an 
g overnment releas e s  abo ut s te r i l i za­
t i on s tr e s s  that the new program i s  
c omplete ly voluntary . But what d o e s  
t hat mean? Af ter a woman h a s  a c hild 
in a h o s p i tal , the doc tors will ask 
her if she wants c ontrac epti on . I f  
s h e  d o e s , they w il l  o f t e n  pus h s ter­
i l i za t i on w i thout talking about other 
p o s s ible methods that are revers ible . 
W omen are often not told that they 
w on ' t be able to have c h i ldren again. 
W HAT IS OVERPOPULATION? 
A rec ent N ew York 'l' imes article favor­
able t o  the s te r i l i z a t i on program 
j us t i f i e d  i t  by s aying that Pue r to 
R i c o ' s  popula t i on dens i ty i s  higher 
than Japan ' s ,  I ndi a ' s , or Ch i na ' s • .  
Thos e three c o untr i e s  illus trate a 
p o int . India , w h i c h  was a c ol ony 
f or c e nturi e s , and is s t i l l  e xpl o i te d  
by W e s tern bus ine s s e s , h a s  a n  extreme ly 
l ow s tandard of l iv ing. Japan , a 
highly- indus trial i ze d  capital i s t  c o untry , 
has problems re lated t o  the world-w i de 
e c onom ic c r i s i s , And C h ina , a rec ently 
s oc ial i s t  c ountry , i s  able t o  feed all 
of i ts people and is gradually ral s ing 
i ts s tandard of l iv ing . 
The mai n  cau s e  o f  Puerto rli co • s  
e c onom i c  me s s  i s  no t popul a t i o n ,  but 
d i s t ri bu t i o n .  _ I f C h i na ,  w i th one-fourth 
o f  the world ' s  peopl e ,  can pro v i d e  
j obs and food for e v e ryone , t h e n  s o  
c o u l d  Puerto R i co , i f  the res our c e s . 
w e r e  u s e d  and di s t r i bu t e d . di f f e rently . 
ON E THIRD , 
r-
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Popul a t i on c ontrol as an i s olated matter 
i s  no t in itself a negative thing . It 
all depends on the e c onomic and poli t­
i cal forc e s  that c arry i t  out . In 
Puerto R i c o ,  w i th US bi� busine s s  
m o v ing t oward a smaller work forc e ,  
they need to e l i mi na t e  a po t ential­
l y  expl o s i ve army o f  unemployed . And 
what be t t er way to e l imina t e  them 
t han to keep them from be i ng born ? 
NASTY RUMOR SECT ION 
S tudents in a c o ur s e on Animal Be­
hav i or a t  Illinois S tate Unive r s i ty , 
taught by Jack Ward , were informed 
in clas s one day thi s  month that 
I ll i n o i s  State Univers i ty is plan­
n ing to c o mm i t  murder thi s s pring- ­
k i l l ing off pigeons around the campus 
on the grounds that the birds make 
the buildings me s s y  on the outs i de . 
The Pos t-Amerikan hop e s  to have a 
followup on this rumor next month and 
inv i tes bird-lover s in the Twin- · 
C it i e s  to s ubmi t  the i r  f e e lings about 
t he treatment o f  Nature ' s  w inged won­
d e r s . 
�OOZ{S on : Rad ica l Pol itics,, Econom ics, C\.trrent Events, Edt.4cation, Hea lth ; Coo ki n9 1  
Eco l�y1 Garden i n� >  Soc i o_lo1y > Wome n.> Ga y 
. l i beration, Psycholo.CJ� L1 tcrttture , Sc ience 
fi ction, DramQ, a nd' Yoetry. · 
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( Ge t t ing O ver i s  a regular co lumn by 
the aloomi ngton-Normal M en ' s  Group . ) 
Have you ever obs erved the dynami c s  
o f  conversation in groups o f  men 
and women? There s eems to be a pat tern 
of pri v i leges and t echniques that 
fall more often to the men becaus e 
o f  the s o cially approved mal e rol e .  
There i s  a di fference be tween men 
as individual s and the male rol e ,  
whi ch i s  a behavi oral mol d .  In 
o ther words , women can us e macho 
di s cus s i on techniques al s o ; 
however , they are more frequently 
us ed by men . It is up to us , as men, 
to di s cern how o f t en we u s e  the 
mas cul i ne di s cus s ion pat terns , 
whe ther they are harmful or 
benef i c i al in each s i tuat ion, and 
whe ther or not they need to be 
changed in order to �ommuni cate 
more hone s tly . 
Some of the technique s  u s ed in 
s er i ous di s cus s i on that typi fy the 
mal e  rol e  are l oudne s s , conf i dence , 
aggres s i venes s , and int errupt i on 
( wh i ch includes fini shing s omeone 
e l s e ' s  s entences ) ;  al s o , thinking 
ahead and therefore no t l i s t ening , 
and ' having y our rap to ge the r . • 
In a s i tuat i on where your righ t s  are 
b e ing t�ampl ed , ths e approaches are 
functional , but in a di s cus s i on o f  
a fri endly nature or jus t general 
conversat i on the i r  inhi bi t ing aspect 
i s  o ften des truct i ve . 
Loudnes s  i s  a bas i c  and obvious m eans 
o f  as s ert ing our ideas , gaining 
at tenti on ,  and o f t en conveyi�g 
confi dence and seriousne s s . w hen 
o thers have no cho i c e  but to l i s t en 
to us becaus e o f  sheer volume , then 
we have a feel ing of importance .  'rhi s  
do es not mean that what w e  a r e  say i ng 
i s  important . Shout i ng can eas i l y  
shut others out . I ' ve o f t en 
obs erved men shouting at a gro�p 
and o ther men shouting back whi l e  
the women try t o  s ay s ome thing , 
then dri f t  away . I t  i s  important to 
cons ider how much w e  talk and how 
much of what we s ay i s  loud . I n  
o ther. w0rds , . how much ·do w e  
domina t e  b y  volume ? 
Confidence i s  an i nternal fac t o r,  
external l y  mani fes t ed , whi ch g i v e s  
us a s ens e o f  being r i ght when al l 
we may be i s  confi dent in being right . 
Thi s  trai t can be expre s s ed non­
verbally through body po s ture , eye 
contact hand ges ture s , e tc . , whi ch 
have nothing to do w i th ac tual 
di s cus s ion po i nt s . Confidenc e i s  
a des tru c t i ve trai t ,  but i t  i s  
frequently us ed t o  intimi date o thers , 
and we mus t be aware of that . Fal s e  
confidence i s  an aura whi ch may 
prevent us from changing our minds , 
I nt errupt i on i s  one of the mos t  
de s tru c t i ve devi c e s  us ed .  When we 
interrupt ,  chance s  are we are no t 
' i s t ening or are bored . Taken to 
the e xpreme , it can res tri c t  us to 
our own vocal world . For exampl e ,  
a friend rec ently told me that he 
greatly admi red Sus i e .  Later when 
I told Sus i e  what he had s ai Q ,  she 
couldn ' t unders tand what he 
admi red about her , becaus e she 
hadn ' t said any thing in the i r  
" di s cus s i ons " and fel t that h e  
didn ' t even know he r .  There i s  
al s o  the interrup t i on technique 
of f ini s h ing a s entence for a s l ower 
talker . Frequently thi s ends up 
in a gue s s ing game o f  " No ,  what 
you real ly mean is • • • • •  " Thi s 
sort of impati ent interrupt i on 
doesn ' t  allow hes i tat i on or t ime 
fo r thought ,  but grabs at a pau s e  
as a chance t o  talk . 
Not l i s t ening i s  ano ther frus trating 
s i tuat i on o ft en occurring i n  
di s cus s i ons . Many t i m e s  i t  i s  the 
resul t of thinking ahead about what 
we are go ing to s ay next rather 
than concentrat i ng on what s omeone 
e l s e  is say ing . Be i ng a l i s t ener i s  
a pas s i ve ,  recept i ve act i v i ty whi ch 
men are no t t rained to do . I n  a 
d i s cus s i on o f  more than two peopl e 
i t  i s  nece s s ary to be a pas s i ve 
l i s t ener more than hal f o f the time 
i f  everyone is acti vely talk ing . 
" Having your rap toge th er " i s  a 
phras e  whi ch means maki ng your ideas 
fi t your s i tuat i on and maki ng i t  
ai r t i gh t . Thi s gives the appearance 
o f  a s o l idly pre- though t - out 
po s i t i on .  A ' toge ther ' rap i s ' 
often no t open to change or sug­
ge s t ion. A l s o , the pre - thinki ng 
pro c e s s  excludes o r  doe s n ' t  
acknowledge help from o thers . 
The i mage o f  s trength and 
int e l l i gence i s  pres ented and , 
again , doe s n ' t  gi ve the talker the 
freedom to s earch and explore i deas . 
FEBRUARY� 1975 
From my own experi ence , I f i nd i t  
s ad that men i n  par t i cular aren ' t 
abl e  to talk out the ir probl ems 
unt i l  after they feel they have a 
grasp on the s i tuat i o n .  I f  o thers 
can be invo l ved i n  the pro c e s s  of 
gett ing a rap toge ther it is much 
l e s s  i s olating .  
Some harmful as pects o f  macho 
di s cu s s ion t echniques have been 
di s cu s s ed .  I purpo s ely did no t 
ment i on many of the good po int s 
s inc e we are alrealy taugh t that 
they are bene f i c i al and nec e s s ary 
trai t s  to acquire . Some t i me s  i t  i s 
important to aggre s s i vely pres ent a 
confident , together rap ; however , 
in general di s cus s i ons w i th women , 
men frequently s eem to dominate .  
I t  i s  i mportant t o  b e  aware o f  how 
we are us ing the s e  tac t i c s  to remain 
dominant and c l o s ed to o thers , 
deny ing us s o  much o f  everyone e l s e . 
Being aware helps you consc i ous ly 
change thi s rol e  behavior that has 
the negative �ffects of s eparating 
t he s exes as well as creating an 
inequal i ty between them. Hone s t  
communi cat i on doe s  need to g o  both 
way s . 
Chr i s  
TALKING TO ONESELF • •  • • • • •  dennis 
o r  from being more thoughtful , in 
order to save face . 
Aggre s s i vene s s  has s ome o f  the same 
qual i t ies as confid�nce and l oudne s s . 
Being aggres s i ve can cancel s ens i ti v­
i ty ,  and i t  al s o  put s  o thers on the 
defens i ve .  I t  tends to divide a 
di s cus s ion into right or wrong s ides 
when actual ly i t  may be jus t an 
exchange or an explorati on o f  ideas . 
I t  al so indi cates that a res pons e i s  
expe c ted . 
..Stof"ewide S1:1.le ,._, � 15%,.�o/�ff 
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A- pus He st .. . .  
TH E T RO U B L E  W I T H D I S T R I B U T I O N 
Even though the P o s t-Amer ikan ha s 
been pub l i shing s i nc e  t he s pr ing o f  
1 9 7 2 , a l o t  o f  people s t i l l  haven ' t  
had a c ha n c e  to g e t  a c opy . S om e  
peop l e  who wou l d  l i ke to get t h e  paper 
regular l y  c an ' t . 
I t ' s  not bec a u s e  we haven ' t  been 
try i ng . 
La s t  spr i ng , Wa s h i ng ton Squa r e  IGA 
a l lowed the Po s t -Amer ikan to p lac e a 
n ew s paper vend i ng mac hine in f r on t  of 
the s to r e . I t  la s ted a few month s , 
u nt i l  t he mana ger found out that we 
had once pr inted a s tory about how 
f o l k s  c a n  get the i r  food c he aper by 
forming food c o-ops . The mana ger 
ordered us to take our mac hine awa y . 
Greenbr iar F ood Mar t in e a s t  
N orma l l e t  u s  p u t  a mac h i n e  i n  front 
o f  the ir s tor e . Within a month , 
though , we had to move . i t .  A woman 
had c a l led Pro b l em s  a nd S ol u t ion s , 
. compla i n i ng of the " perver ted" news ­
paper her son had pu rcha sed a t  
Greenbr iar . 
L a s t  s pr ing we couldn ' t  put a 
news pa per mac h i ne a t  Towanda P la z a  
be c a u s e  t he deve lopment c or por a t io n  
a l l eged ly h a d  a b l anket po l i c y  aga i n s t  
a l l  n ewspaper mac hine s .  Ther e ' s  a 
Pantagraph mac h i n e  there now . Of f i c i a l s  
i n  c harge t he r e  te l l  conf l ic t ing s tor i e s  
n ow .  On e o f  them i s  lying . Maybe both . 
At K-Ma r t , too , " po l ic y "  pr events 
d i s tr ibution o f  the P o s t-Amer ikan . 
K-Mar t po l ic y  a l legedly perm i t s  d i s tr i ­
but ion o n l y  o f  da i l y  news paper s .  
One drug s tor e " ca n ' t " se l l  the 
P o s t -Amer ikan b e c a u s e  Dr . Rud n i c k i  
phone s in pr e s c r ip t i o n s  there . 
La s t  f a l l ,  taking adva ntage of the 
long - s tand i ng non-en f or c emen t of the 
B l oom ington s i dewa lk o r d i nanc e ,  the 
P o s t-Ame r ikan began p la c i ng news paper 
vend i ng machines on the publ ic s i de­
wa l k s . That l a s ted unt i l  an i s su e  c ame 
ou t with a sma l l  a r t i c l e  c r i t ic i z i ng 
the c i ty mana ger . S udden ly , the po l i c e  
depar tment r e c e ived c omp laints about 
the P o s t-Amer ikan mac h i ne s on the c i ty 
s idewa lks . On e po l i c e  o f f i c er to ld 
P o s t  s ta f f er s  tha t  the order s to move 
our-mac h i n e s  " came from 'ups ta ir s . "  
Within a f ew days , the groc ery store 
c l o s e s t  to the c i ty manager ' s  hou se 
a l so k i cked out the P o s t-Amer ikan . 
Inc iden t s  l i ke t he s e  happen o f t e n . 
At any t ime , a lmo s t  any P o s t-Amer ikan 
d i str ibu t i on ou t l e t  c an va n i s h . 
S o  when you buy your next P os t ,  
t e l l  the s tore c ler k you ' r e g lad they 
c arry i t .  Or s end in a subs c r iption . 
Or both . 
looks like a
community . 
sleepy, 
look • again. 
If you l i s t en t o  the c i ty f a the r s , the Pantagraph , 
the c ivic boo s t er s and the phony s p e e chmake r s , you 
wo uld think we l ived in a 1 9 3 0 ' s Ho llywo o d  s e t . 
But l e t ' s  look b eh ind the s c ene s . Each mon t h  s i nc e  
April , 1 9 7 2 , the P o s t-Amer i l<..an ha s b een d en t ing 
that s erene f a ca d e , p r in t ing the emba rra s s ing 
t ru ths the c i ty f a the r s  wo uld ra the r  over l o o k . 
Take ano ther l o o k  a t  Blo oming ton-No rma l . Sub s c r ib e  
to the P o s t-Ame r ikan . 
Fo r . the , :p.ex t 12 m�:m thly i s su� s , s end $ 1 . 7 5  t o  P o s t­
Amer ikan , 108 E .  Beaufo r t , No rma l , I l l ino i s . 6 1 7 6 1  
Enc l o s e d  i s  $1 . 75 f o r  the ne xt 1 2  i s s ue s . 
nam e  
addre s s  c i ty st ate 
Z l P 
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A LT ERNAT IVE 
l\ L T LUAT I VE N E W S  S E RV I C E B R I E F S  
N e w  Y o r k  ( L NS J - - Ac c o r d i n g  t o  r e c e n t  
F r e n c h  n e w s  r e p o r t s , U . S .  Ma r i n e s  a r e  
c u r r e n t l y  i n v o l v e d  i n  d e s e r t  wa r f a r e  
e x e r c i s e s  i n  E u r o p e . A t e l e v i s i o n 
n e w s c l i p a i r e d  J a nu a r y  7 s h o w e d  1 0 0 0  
Ma r i n e s  o f  t h e  U . S .  S i x t h  F l e e t  i n ­
v o l v e d  i n  a l an d i n g  o p e r a t i o n  o n  
S a r d i n i a ' s  Me d i t e r r a n e a n  c o a s t , a n d  
i n d i c a t e d t h a t  fu t u r e  e x e r c i s e s  w o u l d  
t a k e  p l a c e  i n  F r a n c e . T h e  p r o g r am ' s  
n e w s  d i r e c t o r  s a i d  t h e  c l i p s  i n t e n d e d  
t o  s h o w  ' p a r t  o f  . t h e  c o n t i n g e n c y  p l a n s  
o p e n l y  r e c o g n i z e d  b y  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  
o f  S t a t e  a s  t o  b e  p r e p a r e d  f o r  a l l  
e v e n t u a l i t i e s . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Wa s h i n g t o n  ( L N S J - - T h e  U . S .  N a v y  i s  
c u r r e n t l y  r e c r u i t i n g  1 8 6 0  F i l i p i n o s  
w h o  w i l l  b e  u s e d  a s  s e r v a n t s  f o r t o p ­
r a n k i n g  n a v a l o f f i c e r s . T h e  y o un g  
F i ; i p i n o  m e n  w i l l  s e r v e  a s  s t ew a r d s , 
me s s b o y s , a n d  h o u s e b o y s  f o r n a v a l  o f ­
f i c e r s  o f  t h e  r a n k  c a p t a i n a n d  a b o v e . 
C u r r e n t l y  t h e  v a s t  ma j o r i t y o f  s e r ­
v a n t s  u s e d  b y  t h e  m i l i t a ry a r e  F i l i ­
p i n o , b u t  m o s t o f  t h em , w h o  w e r e  h i r ­
e d  du r i n g  o r  b e f o r e WW I I . a r e  g e t ­
t i n g  o l d  a n d  n e a r  r e t i r i n g . Adm i r a l  
J a m e s  H o l l o w a y , C h i e f  o f  N a v a l  Op e r a ­
t i o n s , w h o  h a s  t h r e e  F i l i p i n o  
m h o u s e b o y s " a s s i g n e d  t o  h i s  p e r s o n ­
a l  l i v i n g q u a r t e r s , s a y s  t h e  N a vy 
r e c r u i t s  t h e  s e r v a n t s  o u t  o f  
" c omp a s s i o n . "  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
A s p e n , C o l o r a d o  ( L N S ) - - Re s i d e n t s  o f  
A s p e n , C o l o r a d o  a r e  up i n  a r m s  o v e r  
a p r p o s a l  t o  c a r v e  a 1 5 0  fo o t  h i g h 
l i k e n e s s  o f  f o rm e r p r e s i d e n t  N i x o n  
o n  a s o l i d wh i t e  p e a k  o v e r l o o k i n g  
n e a r b y  Ma r b l e , C o l o r a d o . T h e  i d e a  
w a s  i n t r o du c e d  i n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s 
p l a c e d  i n  t h e  A s p e n  T i m e s s  
* * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
MOV I E  R E V I E W 
" rhe S educ t i on o f  � i m i " 
I d i dn ' t go to s e e  i t  becaus e 
t h e r e  was a Pro j e c t i on i s t s ' Uni on 
p i c k e t  i n  front of t n e  � ormal 
T h e a t r e . 
�no e o e  Caul f i e l d  
-------------�---------------------------------------. 
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N EWS  
( A k we s a s n e  No t e s ) - - I nv e s t i g a t i o n s , 
d e n i a l s , h e a r i n g s  and t r an s f e r s  h a v e  
f o l l ow e d  i n  t h e  w a k e  o f  c h a r g e s  o f  
w i d e s p r e a d s t e r i l i z a t i o n s  o f y o un g 
n a t i v e  women in t h e  U . S .  o p e r a t e d  
I nd i a n H e a l t h S e rv i c e  Ho s p i t a l . A l ­
t h o u g h  n a t i v e  nu r s e s  and s t a f f  e m ­
p l o y e d  a t  t h e  h o s p i t a l  h a d  b e e n  m a k ­
i n g c o mp l a i n t s  t h r o u g h  I l l S  c h a n n e l s  
s i n c e  l a s t  Jun e w i t h o u t  r e s u l t s , I H S 
d i r e c t o r  J o hn D a v i s  i s s u e d  a d i r e c ­
t i v e  t o  e mp l o y e e s  t o  r e f r a i n  f r o m  
s p e a k i n g  t o  t h e  p r e s s  and t o  u s e  I H S  
c h a n n e l s  fo r a l l  c o mp l a i n t s , un d e r  
p e n a l t y  o f  d i s m i s s a l . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
V e n e z u e l a  ( L NS J - - P r e s i d e n t  F o r d ' s  
no m i n e e  f o r  U . S .  a mb a s s a d o r  t o  V e n e ­
z u e l a  c ame und e r  n e w  f i r e  i n  C a r a c a s  
f o r  h i s  p r i o r  d i p l oma t i c  s e r v i c e  i n  
t h e  D o m i n i c an R e p ub l i c  a n d  C h i l e . T h e  
n o m i n e e , H a r r y  S l au g h t e rman , s e rv e d  
i n  t h e  Do m i n i c a n  R e p u b l i c j u s t  a f t e r  
U . S .  Mar i n e s  i n v a d e d  t h e  i s l an d  i n  
1 9 6 5  o v e r t hr o w i n g  J u a n  B o s c h a n d  i n ­
s t a l l i n g  t h e  r i g h t - w i n g  B a l a g u e r  r e ­
g i m e . L a t e r , S l a u g h t e rman w a s  s e c o n d  
i n  c omma n d  a t  t h e  U . S .  Emb a s s y  i n  
C h i l e  j u s t  b e fo r e  t h e  o v e r t h r ow o f  
t h e  A l l e n d e  g o v e r nm e n t . E i s  n o m i n a ­
t i o n  l a s t  mo n t h  w a s  i mme d i a t e l y d e ­
n o un c e d  by p a r t i e s  i n  V e n e z u e l a  who 
a c c u s e d  h im of b e i n g  a C I A  a g e n t  and 
p l ay i n g  a d i r e c t  r o l e  i n  the o v e r ­
t h r o w  o f  S a l v a d o r  A l l e n d e . 
* * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Wa s h i n g t o n  ( L NS ) - - I n  a d e c i s i o n t h a t  
c o u l d  a f f e c t  u t i l i t y c u s t ome r s  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e  c o u n t ry , t h e  U . S .  S up r eme 
C o u r t  r u l e d  in l a t e  D e c e mb e r  t h a t  Me t ­
r o p o l i t a n E d i s o n o f  P e nn s y l v an i a  wa s 
j u s t i f i e d i n  t e rm i na t i n g  s e r v i c e  t o  a 
c u s t om e r  w i  t i10 u t  w a r n i n g  and w i t h o u t  
t h e  a s s u r a n c e o f  d u e  p r o c e s s  o f  l aw .  
T h e  6 t o  3 c o u r t  d e c i s i o n  h a n d e d  d o wn 
D e c emb e r  2 3  by t h e  h i g h c o u r t f r e e s  
p r i v a t e  u t i l i t y c omp an i e s  o f  any c o n ­
s t i t u t i o n a l o b l i g a t i o n s  t o  g i v e  c u s ­
t o m e r s  a n o t i c e  o r  h e a r i n g  b e f o r e  
c u t t i n g  o f f  s e r v i c e . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
C l as s y  Fri ed Ads 
I am t ry i ng to f i nd a way to deal 
w i t h  an ovar i an cys t w i thout sur­
gery . I f  there i s  anyone out there 
intere s t ed in naturo pathi c medi ­
c i ne who would � i k e  t o  hel p me , 
wri t e  to Jes s i ca G .  care o f  the 
POS T , 108 E .  Beaufort S t . , N o rmal . 
I am try ing t o  f i nd a way to ge t 
a �� bu s that ' s  in goo4 enough shape 
to l i ve in for maybe a y ear or two 
but bad enough s hape that I can 
afford t o  buy i t .  That i s , a good 
body w i th a dead engine or s ome­
thing . Around say �500 or l e s s . 
I f  you ' ve go t any such o r  know of 
s ame , call me--Barry-- at 7 2 8 -
2 8 9 1 . N i c e  reward f or any i nfor­
mat i on that l eads t o  purchas e of 
vehi cl e  mee t ing above requ i re­
ment s . 
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VEG ETA R I A N I S M 
Any s t udy of animal be havior and evo­
l ution wil l s h ow that anatomic al s tru­
c ture correlat e s  to bodily f unctions , 
in particular , f e e ding habits .  Humans 
are not biol o g i c ally carnivorous as 
e xemplifie d by their e xt ernal phys ical 
and diges tive struc ture s . 
Firs t of all , humans are not adapt e d  
t o  s talk and kil l pre y .  C arnivores 
are primarily nocturnal hunt e r s  and 
s le e p  during the day . Therefore , 
carnivores perspire thro ugh pores on 
their tongue s s  if they perspired thru 
their s kin , as herbiv o r e s  do , they 
w o uld be s ub j e c t  t o  c o ld-night chil l .  
Dome s ticate d  dogs (bio logical carn­
ivore s ) , for e xample , are active in 
the daytime and so mus t pant w i th 
their t ongue s hanging out to k e e p  
coo l .  
Me at-eat ing beings mus t function as 
meat-killing beings to s urv ive . 
People ' s  anatomy d o e s  not inc lude 
f anp:s or p ow erful j aw s , be aks , 
. talons , or c l aw s  ne e d ed to c a t c h  · 
and kil l  pre y .  V e g e t arian animal s 
hav e  sharp inc i s o r  te e th n e e d e d  for 
bi ting int o  fruits and v e g e tabl e s , 
and w e l l-deve lope d molars f o r  grinding 
and chewing fruits , nuts , and v e ge ta­
b l e s . The c anine t e e th o f  c arnivores 
are s harp and large f o r  te aring f l e sh 
and bit ing int o  the bone s and organs 
o f  animals . Animal c arnivores , 
unlike human carniv o r e s , devour all 
parts of the body , g e t ting all the 
nutri ents availabl e . Le f t  to them­
s e lv e s  without w e apons , pe ople w o uld 
b e  totally unsuited t o  c at c hing and 
e ating animals . H umans mus t dev i s e  
tools t o  k i l l  and c u t , pots and pans 
to cook , and then they only c on­
sider c e r tain parts " e d i bl e . "  Mos t  
p e ople w o uld find meat - e ating d i s ­
gus ting i f  they had t o  kill and but­
c her animals thems e lv e s . 
I f  y ou ' re n o t  convin c e d  y e t ,  here ' s  
more . C oncerning diges tion , humans , 
o nce again , c anno t  g e t  it on with 
meat . Natural carniv o r e s  pos s e s s  a 
dig e s t iv e  trac t thre e time s the 
l ength o f  their bo die s so the d e c ay­
ing f l e s h  c an be eliminate d  rapidly . 
They produc e 10 tim e s  more hydro c h loric 
acid , whi c h  aids the dig e s tion of 
meat , than do v e ge tarians . Humans 
have a c onvoluted c o lon 12 times the 
l e ngth of the body so the putre fac t­
ive bact e ria and t o xic wastes from 
the d e c aying f l e s h  remain in the 
b ody 5 days or more before e liminatien . 
In c arnivors , meat is inge s t e d  fre sh . 
People e a t  meat days , even w e e k s , o l d , 
w hich has alre ady be gun to d e c ay s  then 
i t  spends additional days or w e e ks in­
side the body d e c aying more . The 
h igh inc idence of heart and c oronary 
dis orders in meat eaters is due to the 
f a t  -in meat . The human dige s t ive s y s ­
tem c anno t  dec omp o s e  tho s e  fa t& ,  s o  
they a r e  dep o s it e d  on the art e ry walls 
unt i l  the blood v e s s e l s  c l og up . 
I f  y ou ' r e no t a f i rm be liev e r  in " M o ­
ther Nature Knows Bes t , "  or " If God 
had wanted us t o  eat meat s h e  w ould 
have given us fangs , "  then here ' s  
j ust a f ew of the horribl e  body-poi1-
u t ion things c arniv o rism d o e s  to you. 
DISEASE AN D PU T R E FACT ION 
An ti-vege tarianism has prof o und de tri­
m ental e f f e c ts on the heart and 
arterie s , colon , k idneys , and e s p e cia­
l ly the liv e r .  Meat eat ing can c au s e  
c ancer and produces e xce ssive uric 
acid , w hic h in turn caus e s  rhe umatism , 
Bright ' s  d i s e as e , kidney s tones , gout , 
and galls tones .  
I already ment ione d what animal fat 
can do to your arteri e s .  When the 
arteries bec ome cons tric ted frem fat 
build-up , the heart mus t work harder , 
and bec�•• 1 :•��1,ne�. 
h e at-dried meats ) developed many dis ­
e a s e s  common to humans 1 pyorrhea , l o s s  
o f  t e e th an d  hair , rarefaction of bone s ,  
arthr i tis , gastritis , c olitis , atrophy 
and cirrohs i s  of the liver, degenerative 
proc e s s e s  in the brain , and spinal cord , 
and premature deatg . First generation 
k i ttens showed abnormalities . S e cond 
generati on k i ttens were born d e ad or 
diseas e d .  Third generation kittens 
w er e  nonexistent ; steril ity had s et 
i n .  
The acids and was te products of cooked 
protein occur in urine, sweat, mucous . 
( in which d e s e as e  germs abound ) or dif ­
f u s e d  into s pinal flui d .  Raw steak , 
anyone? 
C H EM I CAL ADDITI VE S  
Animals ' innards are abuse d  and tamp­
e r e d  with from the v e ry moment of 
birth until the packaging and pre ­
paration s tage . The animal ,  a pro duc t 
o f  artificial ins emination , ia spray e d  
w i th p esticides , d eluge d w i t h  in j e c ted 
and inge s te d  artificial h o rmone s , fed 
antibiotics and ins e c tic ides , and 
f ungicid e s , s hot with tranquilizers , 
then s laught e re d . 
A nimal meat is frequently d i s eas e d  at 
d e ath , is treat e d  with antibi otics or 
arsenic for pres e rvation , and is sub­
j ecte d  to c ur ing agent s , anti-oxidants , 
f l avoring , and tenderi zing mat erials , 
coloring matter , emulsifiers , r efining 
and bleaching agents , and mine ral oil 
lubricants . 
SYNTHET IC HOR MO N E S  
DES , die thys tilbestrol , o r  stilbe strol 
for short , i s  the mos t  common hormone 
us e d .  Before 19 60 , DES pellets w e r e  
in j ect e d  into poultry and b e f ore 
Ig?� DES was r o utinely added to poul­
try, sheep, cattle, and swine feed. 
N ow only ear implants in cattle and 
____ _. she ep are allow e d , re l easing the drug 
C hildren e s p e c ially s uf f e r  the i�i 
e f fe c t  o f  animal- e a ting . Kittens 
(natural carniv o r e s ) develop e d  con­
vulsions when f e d  a meat d i e t s 
t o xemia from indige stion of improper 
prote ins r e s ulte d .  Non-vege tarianism 
is a v e ry probable c ause for the in­
c re a s e  of childhood dise as e s , e spec­
ially l e uk emia . 
Francis F .  Pot tinger , J r . ' s  experi­
ments of cats concluded that coo k e d  
animal protein is d etrimental to 
health . C at s  remain in e xce l l ent 
h ealth e n  a raw prote in die t .  For 
5 years , 109 c at s  w e r e  stud i e d .  No 
c ats f e d  on raw pro tein developed 
dis e as e , yet thos e e xisting on 
· c ooked prote in ( pas teuri z e d  milk , 
buttermilk , c h e es e , i c e  cre am , c anne d 
and dried milk , cooked e ggs , f r i e d , 
boil e d , roas ted , s alte d , and 
gradually . It is a po tent synthe tic 
f e ma l e  hormone , not broken down sig­
nif i c antly in the liv e r , "queen of 
_hormone s , •  and is us e d  s ol e ly for in­
c re asing ranchers ' profits . 1 6 ¢  w orth 
o f  DES in j e cted leads to a $1 2 in­
c rease in be e f .  With implants , c a t t l e  
f atten 1 5% fas ter on 1 2� l e s s  f e e d . 
DES use s av e s  ranc hers $90 million 
d ollars annual ly . 90� of all c a t tle 
are treated with synthe tic hormone s ; 
1 in every 200 slaughtered has DES 
r esidue s -- ave rage amount 45 ppb , at 
times as high as 100 ppb . 
--The Delany ame ndment , 19 58 , outlaw e d  
u s e  of DES i n  f o ods tuff s . The pow e r f ul 
m e a t  l obby g o t  an e x c e p tion f o r  the i r  
f e e d  until 1 9 7 3 .  
--DES i s  " a  potent dangerous chemical 
w hich cannot b e  purchas e d  in drug 
stores without a physician ' s  pre s c rip­
tion , " yet ranchers c an r e c eive all 
they want . ( l"DA description ) 
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A N D H E A LTH 
- -DES c a us e s  c anc e r  in animals and 
breas t c an c e r  in women. The Inter­
nati onal Uni on Agains t C an c e r  s ay s  
it als o  c an c aus e breas t c anc e r  in 
men ov e r  l ong p eri ods · of t ime . I t  
c aus es ac c e lerat ed grow th of tumors , 
e s p e c i ally breas t c anc er . 
- -DES cause s exc e s s ive mens trual 
bl e e d ing ,  fibro i ds of the uterus , 
premens trual tens i o n  and painful 
breas ts . In animals it has caused 
cysts of the uterus , c ervix and 
breas ts , tumors of tes ticles and leu­
k emia , paper-thin uterine walls and 
d ead embryos . 
- -DES s tops growth of children and 
c ause s  impo tenc e  and s terility in men . 
The steril i ty rate in Amerika has 
r i s en dras tic ally and is unusually 
high-- l lfa of all marriages are s ter-
i l e . 
- -DES affe c t s  the p i tui tary ,  or 
mas te r  gl and , which in t urn af fe c ts 
al l  glands , w h i c h  in turn aff e c t all 
parts of the body . It has a c umula­
t iv e  eff e c t ;  as l i t t l e  as 1 mi ll i onth 
o f  an ounc e affec ts humans . o . 6  ppb 
has e s trogen ic ac t iv i ty and mo s t meat 
c on tains at leas t that amount . F o ur 
d oc tors t e s t i f i e d  at a s ympo s i um  o f  
animal f e e d  in 1956 t h a t  t h e  " can­
c er-produc ing dose of thi s drog ap­
proac hes the infi n i t esmal . "  Breas t 
c anc er in mic e i s  caused by . 0 7 mg/ 
day ; unt il 1 9 7 3  c a t t l e  w e r e  fed 1 0  
mg/ day . C o oking d o e s  n o t  d e s troy 
the drug . 
- -A c c umulate d s mall d o s e s  of DES are 
more toxic than s ingle large dos e s . 
Large d o s e s  are excrete d , but small 
d os e s build up into larger , more dan­
gerous q uan ti t i e s . 
- - In 1971 several women between 1 5  
and 2 2  years dev el oped vaginal cancer . 
In all c as e s  s ave 1 ,  the mothers had 
taken DES as an anti -abo rt ive drug 
d ur ing pre gnanc y .  
I r on ic al ly , o f  all the dangers of 
DES , the one inc i t ing the m o s t  c onc ern 
was the impart ing of effeminate qual­
i t i e s  to men . Headlines des c r ibe d the 
reac t i on in R i o  de Jan e i r o - - " Te rror 
i n  Bra z i l - - Men F e m i n i z e d , "  and the 
c opy- - " a v e r i table m etamorph o s i s  
( of one part ic ular man ) turned into a 
d oc i le , fals e tt o -vo ic ed creature of 
s trange c us t oms . "  Beef sales plum­
me te d , 40% in the c api tal , and up to 
80}& in o ther Bra z i l ian c i ties . Medi t­
ate on that one for a whil e .  Tho ugh 
known to cause c an c e r  in women and 
s ome t imes men , hav ing effec ts of s te­
r il ity , grow th impairment and dis ­
ease , the mos t v i o lent reac tion came 
from men fearing effeminate , H s trange 
c us toms . "  
The rewards of DES ar e  fatter cattle , 
more quickly and cheaply . However , 
fatter animals appear be tter " on the 
hoof" only and the fat is fat and 
water , no mus cl e .  A 20:;b we ight gain 
i s imparted and the fat i s  "water and 
infer i or c ulinarily" and d iffers chem­
i cally from natural fat : the molecules 
are arranged d i fferently . There ' s  no 
telling what effec ts that c ould 
imply . The government , our s taunch 
ally and almighty pro tec tor , 
t hrough the U . S .  Department of Ag­
ri cul ture , s tated that D.&5 can be 
u s ed 11 w i thout adverse effects on 
meat qual i ty as measured b y  usual 
evaluating methods . •  Jack Cur t i s 
o f  the FDA had a di fferent s tory ; 
the preceeding year he had informed 
the USDA that DF..S beef was usually 
one �rade lower than non-DES bee f . 
The Farm Journal of 1955 makes the 
po int even clearer : " I f  you feed 
s t i lbe s trol to your · cat tl e , bet ter 
not say anything about it when you 
s end them to the market . You 
might end by get ting l e s s  money . •  
A NT I BIOT I C S 
Ant i obi o t i c  means " agai ns t l i fe 11 and 
tha t ' s exactly what they are ; ant i ­
bi o t i c s  are fed t o  meat animal s t o  
prevent and k i l l  exi s t i ng di s ease 
organi sms .  I n  the l one run , unfor­
tunat�ly , ant i bi o t i c s  prevent and 
k i l l  a lot more than di s eas e organ­
i s m s . Commonly u s ed ant i b i o t i c s  are 
terramyc i n ,  baci tracen, aureomy c i n ,  
e t c . Dai ry and b e e f  cat tl e , poul t ry ,  
sw i ne , and sheep, are all treat ed 
wi th antibio t i c s . 
- - Poul try carcas s e s  are di pped i n  
ant i b i o t i c s  for pre s ervat i o n ;  The 
FDA said it would no t perm i t  " an t i ­
b i o t i c  dips " unl e s s  i t  H a s  proven 
that al l the antibi o t i c  was des troy ­
ed by cooking .  99� i s  des troyed ; 
almost  1% i s  no t .  Bri tain banned 
di p s , but the FDA now all ow s  them . 
- - 5- 12;b of all milk sampled by the 
FDA has antibio t i c  res i dues . The 
concentration of ant ibi o t i c  res i ­
dues has been increas ing, al thougn 
the number of incidents has l e s s en­
ed . So you ' re not as l i kely to 
ge t the res i due s , but you ' re sure • 
in for a load i f  you do . Some 
milk res i dues have been so h i gh 
that chees e making has been 
hindered ; the peni c i l l i n  knocks 
out ch ees e  making bacteri a .  
--?e ed packages containing ant i ­
b i o t i c s  di s t inctly warn ranchers 
no t to kill thei r  animals unti l  
a t  l eas t two weeks after they ' re 
o f f  that feed . 
- -Antibi o t i c s  are us ed to s top the 
s pread of dis eas e ,  and tho s e  
d i s eas ed animal s are then to b e  
s o l d  a s  food . 
--One of the mos t  d� sas trous re­
sul t s  o f ant ibiot i c  use is the 
res i s tance that both germs and 
people develop. Ext ens i ve us e 
of peni ci ll in has caus ed a new 
res i s tant breed of s taph germs . 
\�hen peopl e are sub j e c ted to repeated 
dos es of small amounts of anti bi o ti cs , 
they gradual ly be come " immuni z ed . " 
I n  a dir� s i tuation then, antibiot 
ics are useless to s top d i s eas e .  
--The FDA adm i t s  " smal l amount s  
could conc e i vablY! " cau s e  a reac t i on 
i n  11 s ens i t i ve 11 pers ons , such as a 
peni c i l l i n  at tack to pers ons w i t� 
an allergy or intol erance o f  peni ­
c i l l in .  The Journal o f  the Amer­
i can t-ledi cal A s s o c i at i on s tates , 
�A method o f  devel oping s ens i t i zat­
i on is by admini s t ering the agent 
in smal l , repeated do sage , in the 
manner paral lel ing that of repeated­
ly i nge s t ing food pres erved w i th an 
antibioti c . " ( Jan .  1 9 7 2 ) . You , 
too could become s ens i t i ve ; the 
res:i1 t.s are i lnes s and death . 
--Ant ibi o t i c s  are 11 vi tami n antagon­
i s ts . "  For exampl e ,  aureomy c i n ,  the 
primary ant i b i o t i c  us ed in animal 
feed des troys bac t e r i a  in the in­
t e s t ine whi ch make v i tamins . 
PR E S E RVAT I V E S  AND COLOR I NG� · 
J .  Cul l en ,  a Canad i an food in­
s pector,  s ay s  of meat colorant s , 
" Th e s e  chemical s  • • • s erve to 
f i x  and ho ld and accentuate the 
natural color o f  the meat . Thi s  
l eads the buyer t o  bel i eve that 
the product is of be�ter qual i ty 
than i s  ac tual ly i s , .  and in thi s 
way he i s  dec e i ved . ( Th i s  prac­
t i ce i s ) • •  h i ghly ob j ec t i onabl e ,  
not only on account o f  the decep­
t i on ,  but on account o f  i t s  being 
i n j ur i ous t o  heal th . 11 
An t i b i ot i c s , ars eni c and bori c acid 
are a few o f  the pre s ervat i ve s  u s ed 
on meat ; s odium ni tri t e , s odium ni ­
trate , and s odium sul f i t e  are used 
as pres ervat i ves and col orants of 
meat . The s e  are all dangerous chem­
i cal s . 
--The FDA des cribes them as " Po i son­
ous per s e . " 
--Industry condones their us e w i th 
quips l ike thi s : " Th i s  addi t i ve 
w i l l  tenderi ze low grade meat cuts 
whi ch are s imply dipped in the 
magi c l iquid for about 45 _s econds . "  
--Dr .  Charles c .  Edwards , Comm­
i s s i oner of the FDA , s tates that 
s odium ni tri t e is dangerous to 
smal l chi ldren , can deform f e tus e s , 
and can cau s e  damage to anemi c 
persons . A number of s c i ent i s t s as 
well as Dr . Edwards b e l i eve thi s 
chemi cal to be a pos s ible cau s e  of 
cance r .  The tol erance for s odium 
ni trate i s  200 ppm and res idues 
as h i gh as 6 , 7 50 ppm o c cur . 
--Sodium sul f i t e  i s i l l egal i n  the 
US as well as many o ther countri es . 
I t  res tores the color o f  pu trid and 
almo s t  black meat , and des troy s the 
odor of rancid .nea t . I t  do e s  no t 
i nh i b i t  the growth of organi sms , 
however , s o  di s eas ed flesh can be 
mis taken for fresh meat . 
Next month ' s  ins tallment w i l l  di s ­
cus s  dai ry produc t s  and heal th . 
--Jane t 
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SEX & AFFECT ION 
COM IX 
J im Himes •  Sex and Affec tion C omix is 
a fac tual introduc t ion to sexlliid'"sex 
more s .  
I t  i s one of a grow ing spe c i e s  o f  under­
ground c omic 1 C omix that are wr i tten 
t o impart informa t i on us ually only . fo und 
in alternat ive papers or maga z ine s . 
The pos s i bi l i t i e s  inherent in the c omix 
appr oac h are fasc inating . F or one 
thing , many readers f ind it e as i e r  to 
identify w i th c om i c s  than w i th j ournal ­
i s ti c - - part i c ularly what pas s e s  for a l ­
t e rnat iv e  j o urnal 1 s t i c - -pros e . C om i c s  
c an be c l e ar , , phys i c ally eas i e r  t o  
r e ad o v e r  muddy newsprint , and more 
dramat i c . That las t c ons i derat i on , 
the " drama , as i t  s tr i k e s  me i s  the 
most important aspec t .  
L e t ' s  l o o k  a t  S e x  and A f fe c t i on. S .  and 
A .  i s  w r i t ten as a manual to be read to 
ch i l dren and acquaint them w i th the 
phys ic al and s o c ial aspe c ts of the i r  
own bod i e s . I t  i s  wr i tt en i n  v i gne tte s 
from the po int of v i ew of one fami ly-­
tw o parents , a s on , and daughter . In 
the c om i c  the parents , c erta inly the 
mos t open-minde d pair I ' ve ever s e e n , 
answe r  the i r  c h i ldrens ' que s ti ons aboout 
s e x .  In e ac h  c a s e  the q ue s t ion i s  s h  
s hown ar i s ing from the c hild ' s  e xper­
i enc e .  
What c ould b e  s impl e r  ( and harder for 
the art i s t  to acc ompl i s h  r i ght ) ? 
Thos e  of us w i thout f o o l i s h  fears abou t 
r e ading s ome thing " for kids " c an ' t  help 
but be at tra c t e d . I ' m  one of tho s e  pe o ­
p l e  who c on t inually s k i p  over tho s e  long 
bor ing pas sage s about s e xual b i o l o gy 
in textbooks or even femin i s t  trac ts . 
I hav e ye t to read anyth ing that c lear­
l y  and interes t ingly pres ented male . 
b i ology to me in s traight pros e .  Hime s • 
c omi c s trikes me as an i deal mode , 
W e ll , nearly ideal • You remember what 
I said about the comic format hav ing 
drama? Well , Himes falls vic tim to 
that fatal trap of children ' s  drama- ­
he o c c as i onally g e ts c l oying. In 
o ther words , s ome of the dialo��e be­
twe en parent and child i s too nic e , 
t o o  unreal , Like t o o  many e p i s odes of 
L i ttle Hous e on the Prair i e .  Like t o o  
much mater ial-Wrrr-Een w i th a c hild 
reade r  in mind. 
S t i ll , a s  a c l e ar manual t h e  b o o k  i s  
hard to surpass . A s  a non- oppre s s ive 
text , more importantly , i t  i s  hard to 
f ind equals . Ther e  are opini ons about 
s e x ,  par t i c ularly c ultural attitude s , , 
that s ome readers may d i sagre e  w i t h ,  
H i me s  hims e l f  po ints t h i s  o u t  to the 
re ader . 
" I t is l ike ly , "  he w r i te s , " there may 
be s ome s tatements in S e x  and A f fe c t i on 
w i th w h i c h  you don ' t  agre e .  Point this 
o ut .  Tell your c h i ld that atti tud e s  
t oward s exua l i ty vary drama t i c al ly from 
pers on to pers on • • •  " 
§ .  and A .  i s , however , inc omple te . In­
tended as part o f  a s e r i e s  w i th s eve ral 
more vo lume s by Himes c urr ently in the 
w orks - - the book is spare on inf orma t i on 
on c ontrac e p t i on , l e s b ian i sm , f e l lat i o , 
c unn inl ingus , and b i r th . By the end 
of his s e r i e s , Himes e xp e c ts t o  have 
a c omple te d e f in i tive manual . 
One more intere s t ing fac tor 1 S e x  and 
Aff e c t i on i s  an independently printed 
venture . I t  i s  no t printed thro ugh any 
of the e s tabl i s h e d  underground pre s s e s , 
small as they are , b u t  through a j o i nt 
H imes fam i ly venture . That k ind of 
w ork �· to be s uppor t e d . 
( V o l ume one in the s e r i e s  i s  avai l abl e  
at S ugar C re e k  Book S tore today . C he c k  
i t  out . 
N e xt issue I intend to rev i ew i·• e t  Pro f i t ,  
a fac tual e c onomic that w i l l  make y o u  
n e t  want to eat tuna again . ) 
- -Karl Ba:rc s .  
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RAL STON PUR I NA IN V I O LAT I ON 
NOI SE PO LLUT I ON R E GU LAT I ONS 
I n  a s tudy c ondu c t ed by I S U  
aud i o l o g i s t  Dr . M i chae l �runt , 
Ral s ton Pur ina i s  i n  f l agrant v i o ­
lat i on o f  S ta t e  o f  I l l i no i s  N o i s e  
Po l lu t i on Contro l R e gu la t i on s , 
A ppend i x  A o f  the S tandard Land U s e  
Coding S y s tem .  The area a f f e c t e d  by 
the noi s e  po l l u t i on l e ve l s  i s  the 
en t i re Sunny s i de Hous i ng Pro j e c t  area 
In f i ve read ings c ondu c t ed a t  var i ­
ous l o cat i ons at Sunny s ide and a t  
d i ffe rent t i me s , iial s t on-ru r i na 
v i o lated the a l l owab l e  s ound pre s ­
sure l e ve l s  for n i n e  d i f ferent o c tave 
band s . O nly four obs erva t i ons ind i  -
cated tha t  Ral s ton-Pur i na was w i thin 
the l aw for vary ing o c tave bands . 
Fran c i s  I r v i n ,  pre s ident o f  the 
M cLean County Econo m i c  O ppo rtun i ty 
Co rpora t i on has as k ed the N o i s e  
Po l lu t i on Control D i v i s i o n  o f  the 
I l l i no i s  Env i ronmen tal Pro t e c t i on 
A gency to inves t i ga t e  the c l ai m s  . and i ns t i tute remed i e s  for the noi s e  
po l lu t ion v i o l at i ons . 
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Po s t  Ameri kan 
At the end o f  th i s  pas t  
summer , t o taly a t  the end o f  my 
pat i ence w i th l i f e  confu s ed and 
di s i l lu s i oned w i th my peopl e ,  
I l e f t . pursued the only fragment
of a dream I could con jure up . I 
headed for Bloomington c o  1· 1 nd 
Joe , the mo s t  s trai gh t forward 
una s s um i n g  pers on I knew . Our 
dream t o  s car out a place of s o l i ­
tude , a home s t ead , a place w e  
could bu i l d and farm and I could 
forge t ' the peopl e 11 • w e l l , I 
found B l o om i ngton , I found J o e  and 
I al s o  found " the peopl e "  that I 
never want to forge t .  • 
A t  t h e  r i s k  o f  s ound i ng .tri t e , I 
can only de s cr i b e  my v i s i t  as 
enl i gh t ening . I found the women 
who know w ha t  they are , wha t they 
ne ed and want . The men who aren ' t 
afraid to communi ca t e , to reach o u t  
and h e l p  each o the r .  And here I 
mus t expre s s  s pe c ial t hank s  to the 
men ' s group for I feel that a c e r­
tai n s ens i t i v i ty was unc o v e red w i th i n  
me through m y  s ho r t  as s o c i at i on w i th 
them . such hone s ty and compas s i on 
i s rare i n t h i s  w o r l d , e s pe c i a l l y  
among men . And I f ound peopl e who 
w i l l  w o rk t o g e t h e r  and marc h t oge ther 
f o r  a common cau s e .  A l though t h e  
mar c h e s  I ref e r  t o and the K i ng i i g  
i s s u e  w e r e  o f  l o cal d i mens i o n . the 
cau s e  is o f  i nt e rna t i onal d i mens i on 
and i m po r t an c e  and I cons i d e r  my s e l f  
a bro t he r t o  i t .  
1..J h e n  the t i m e  came , the de c i s i o n  
w a s  a l ready mad e w i t h i n  me , h av i ng . 
v i s i ted and obs erved , I had t� r e turn 
t o  my home w i t h the f r e s h  and v i tal 
ideas t o  s hare . That has b e en my 
ob j e c t i v e . 
Thank s , B l o o m i n g t on , s e e  you aga i n . 
uon d ea th 
i . l) .  ff 7 5  
rle bron , 
Conn . 
· Dear Po st•Amerikan ,  
Las t  week s e curi t y  o f f i cer AH-67 7 9  
brought t o  my at t en t i on a few pas t 
copi e s  o f  your communi ty new s paper . 
Upon read i ng your s l o p ,  I ' l l have 
you know that my leg i s  ac t i ng up 
aga i n .  I n  fac t ,  I jus t  w i red N e l s on 
to t e l l  h i m  t o  c o o l  i t  on the dome s ­
t i c  s py i ng i nve s t i ga t i ons . For the 
l i fe o f  me , I canno t unders tand what 
new i s su e s  your paper w i l l  addre s s  
i t s e l f  t o . I though t I was the sub­
j e c t  of your d i s dai n ,  no t that s l ov­
enly underl i ng K i n g ,  o r  who ever he 
i s . 
Anyway , l i fe i n  San C l emen t e  i s  mel ­
l ow . Bebe cal l ed las t n i gh t  and told 
me about the new consumer freak-out 
he ' s  planned : h e • s gonna buy out the 
meat futur e s  mark e t - - the who l e  ( de­
l e t ed ) thing . ?at and Tri c i a  played 
11 R i s k "  las t n i gh t , but Tri c i a  go t up­
s e t  when her troops couldn ' t  conquer 
. A s i a ,  so she threw the w ho l e  game in­
t o  the f i re . 
One f i nal h i n t  to your readers : don 1 .t 
swal l ow that f i nk J erry Fo rd ' s new 
" e l e c torate rappo r t 11 pro gram . W hat 
he d o e s  is kno ck on an average Ameri ­
can 1 s door at 7 : 00 AM and o f f e r s  t o  
c o o k  break fas t for the fami ly . H e  
d i d  i t  t o  me l a s t Fri day and I had 
the runs a l l  w e ek end . Go od-bye for 
now , and remembe r , my k i nd w i l l al­
ways be w i th you . 
Love , 
.) i ck 
A Note on Damage Deposits 
I t  s e ems that tenant s  are always ge t ­
t ing r ippe d o f f  f or a great deal of 
money w h e n , a f t e r  vacating an apart­
ment , the landl ord c laims a great 
p or t i on i f  n o t  all o f  the damage de­
p o s i t  t o  pay for upke ep . Tenan ts 
s hould g e t  c o p i e s of o r i g i nal r e c e i p ts 
f or c o s ts inc urr e d  by the landlord 
for e i ther r e p a i r s  or upke e p . Such a 
l i s t  mus t be i te mi z e d , w i th a break­
d own o f  ma t e r i a l s  c o s t s , time s p e n t , 
and the ho urly rate of the l abor . To 
av o i d  be ing c harge d for damage s  ap­
parent when mov ing into an apartment , 
p e rhaps tenan ts c ould take p i c t ure s 
o f  the damage s ,  date them , and hav e 
a fri end along to prov e that the 
.t enants ' c l a im s  are v al i d .  
Now 19yrs and 
AT 
Editor of POS T AMER IKAN 
R ead V e g e tar ianism-feminism rap . Work­
ing on to tally non-e xplo i tive e c o ­
system . N o  more rubbe r  tre e  rape . 
W ill s end s on to re organi ze when 
a c c ompl i shed . 
G o o d  Old Dad 
De ar Po s t-Amerikan Pe opl e - -
The art i c l e  "A F ew W ords abo u t  P e ts " 
that was in the las t i s s ue was gener­
a l ly good exc e p t  for the c omment 
about s t e r i l i z ing male dogs . "Mal e s  
· may be s te r i l i z e d  als o ,  b u t  i t  has 
l i ttle e f fe c t  on the overall prob-
l e m . " I d on ' t think this s ta tement 
i s  s trong enough . It c ould e as i l y be 
r ead t o  mean that i t ' s the female 
d o g ' s  faul t for gett ing pregnant and 
t h e  male dog had l i ttle to do w ith 
i t .  A male d o g  can impregnate more 
t han s everal f emale dogs w i thin a 
y e ar , but one f emale d o g  c om e s  into 
heat onl y a f ew time s a ye ar . Maybe 
the s ta tement s h o uld hav e been- -
" Ac c ept re s pons i b i l i ty f o r  y o ur mal e  
d og , hav e him s te r i l i z e d , even tho ugh 
i t  might hav e l i ttle e f fe c t  on the 
overall pr oblem . " 
Jac k 
f1V£" f / /tAO. 
FOR U5�D CAR A-NIJ 
V I NYL COMM.E�C:IA l..S + 
REc:t-ut..A-R LY MALFurKT10N 1 N� 
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Medusa's Book World 
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Color Mov ie Rooms 
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Drinking 
Water Is 
. TH E NOR MA L - B L OOM I N GTON H EA LT H ,.,.,.)!iii! OE PA R'T M fNTo o o  rT SEE M S  T H E R E 'S 8ffN A 
!!:i:!tl LEA� OF H I GH l  Y POI SONOUS M cRC UR Y  FROM 
I ���i��:. . - - . .  
r -
I 0 
I Cl 
FACT: 
FACT: 
FACT: 
- - - -
& Dangerous 
1 To Your 
Health. 
IF YOU THINK YOUR TAP WATER IS SAFE, CONTROLLED BY 
THE PUBLI C HEALTH DEPARTMENT AND STRINGENT REGULA� 
TI ONS , THEN THI NK AGAI N .  STUDI ES DONE ON THE DRI NK­
ING WATER OBTAINED FROM THE OHIO RIVER AND THE MISS-
ISS I PPI RIVER HAVE LED ENVIRONMENTALISTS TO THE 
. 
CONCLUSI ON THAT CERTAIN MATERIALS I N  WATER AHE 
CARCI NOGENI C ( CANCER-CAUSING ) . 
THERE IS NOW A MEANS FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY TO EN­
JOY WATER THAT IS FREE, OF INSECTI CIDES , INDUSTRIAL 
CHEMI CALS , HEALTH-JEOPARPIZI NG CHLORINE , BACTERIA , 
CYSTS , LARVAE AND A NUMBER OF OTHER IMPURITIES I N  
THE WATER WE DRI NK . 
TESTS C ONDUC TED BY C ONSUMER REPORTS ON EIGHT LEADING 
WATER PURIFIERS HAVE SHOWN POLLUTI ON CONTROL PR O­
DUC TS , INC . TO HAVE THE MOST EFFEC TIVE WATER PUR IF IER 
ON THE MARKET TO DATE . AND THAT PUR IFIER IS AVA ILABLE 
TO BE PURCHASED N OW IN THE TW IN-C I TIES . 
- , 
TYPICAL INSTALLATION 
Y ES ,  I WOULD LIKE C OM PLETE I NFORMATION 
MA ILED TO ME W I TH N O  OBLIGATIOh . I L 
PLEASE C ALL ME A T  • 
I WOULD LIKE A DEMONSTRATION TO TASTE THE 
D IFFERENC E PUR IF I ED WATER MA KES IN C OOKING 
AND IN DR I NKING . 
I I A '  I 
I 
I 
I S E ND TO : OR I - F OODS, BOX 5, BLOOM I NGTON, I L. I �· 
- - - - - - -
-
U NDER  T H E  S INK  MODE L ONLY $ 249. 95 AND G IVES YOU 4000 GALLONS. 
E C ONO - PAC ONLY $ 39.95 
" SATISr'AC TION ABSOLUTELY G U A R A N TEED . "  
Po sr-AMER I KAN - 22 -
·� 
A .  H o t  water l i ne 
B .  C old water l i ne 
c .  PC P s e lf- tapp ing valv e 
D .  Pur i f i e d  water t o  i c e -maker 
E .  T f i t ting 
F .  PC P.  fauc e t  f i t t ing 
G .  PC P pur i f i e d water fauc e t  
H .  PC P raw water inl e t  
J .  PC P p ur i f i e d  w a t er outlet 
K .  PC P MARK II water pur i f i e r  
L .  F auc e t  
A s k  about  our year 's supp l y of  d ry foods - ­
Food for o n e  f o r  about a dol la r  a day. 
FEBRUARYJ 1975 
l i tania kako phono s for s traight vo i ce s  
I .  I nconc e i vabl e 1•:an : w i t h naivete 
what made y ou the way y ou ar e 
what can two guys do together 
howd you ge t that way 
i t  i snt normal 
why dont you ge t mar r i ed 
you mean y ou k i s s  each o ther 
bu t h e s  marr i ed 
you mean you swal l ow i t  
but h e s  a goo tbal l player 
a man cant be raped 
I d i dnt know it was tha t  k i nd of bar 
I thought all i nt er i o r  decorators were 
doesnt that hur t  
youre s o  promi s cuou s 
howd you ge t thet way 
how d i d  you ge t that way Every nife Specl(]I 
I I . That I s  Not 'l'i hat I i•leant at Al l : polyl i nguae 
t ry that again and I l l  drop ya 
what you need is a woman 
Id l i ke to be your fr i end though 
I gue s s  I was drunk the o ther n i gh t  
k e e p  your hands to yours el f creep 
but Im a marr i ed man 
what make s  you t h i nk Im l i k e  that 
I ve got a w i fe and kids 
I dont go for al l that ki s s i n  crap 
you dont b i t e  do ya 
what ta you lookin at 
naw t hat s  k i d s tuf f 
sure how much 
boy was I drunk las t ni gh t  
I sure was drunk 
I I I . S ong of t h e  Hoad : s tr i dent ly 
l e t s  s e e  your dr i ve r s  l i cense 
w hatre you do i n  her e 
you here aga i n  
l e t  m e  s e e  your l i c ens e 
why dont you mo ve al o ng 
we know wha t youre do i n  here 
why dont you go home 
Now Op<in �or Lunch 
Homa Cooked 
M�als 
B<ierd 
an 
l l  I 
\v'ine 
e .  beauforf 
I know what youre up to and i f  I ever 
catch you god s end your s oul to heaven 
h i t the road and dont come around nere any more 
wha t r e  you hangin around here for 
I know what youre l o o k i n  for 
s how me your dr i vers l i cense 
be t t er move on 
charge s  w i l l  b e  made 
we know wha t youre do i n  here 
we know what y oure do i n  
Mex ica n Menu 
Tacosr' Tosrados 
I V .  S laught er of the I nnoc ence : i nt erne c i ne l i turgy 
Cal deron was a t eac he r 
arre s t e d  for t he " cr i me " 
he was o f  cour s e  su s pend ed 
bu t w h e n  he was acqu i t ed 
h i s  j o b was no t r e s t or ed 
the c ou r t u p h e l d  t h e  a c t i on 
they s a i d  
i f  a pe r s on ' s found no & gu i l ty 
i t m e r e l y  me ans h i s a c t i o n  
wa s no t s hown t o  b e  a c r i m e  
beyond a re a s onabl e dou bt 
i t  d o e s n ' t  mean he d i dn ' t do i t  
t h ey s a i d  
" c h i ldren o f  t ender y ear s " 
are a f f e c t ed by t h i s c a s e 
i n  s ou the rn cal i fornia 
o f  oral co pulat i on 
from h i s du t i e s  as a t eacner 
of t h e  char ge s ten months later 
i ns t ead he was di smi s s ed 
o f  the ooard o f  educa t i on 
so t h e  fac t t h a t  h e ' s no t gu i l ty 
d o e s n ' t  m ean n e ' s  inno c e n t  
- - t h e  r e d  ou t t er f l y  I po.etrv.I 
ma dness rushing 
on human l egs 
wa lking forever 
j u st  to take 
baby-s teps to 
someda y fuzzy 
dreams of 
fu ture tomorrows 
l i t t l e  chips 
fl u t ter as 
we scra tch 
the marble wi th 
our fingerna i l s . 
forcing the 
'.i nheren t cracks 
wi der and further 
squeezing our 
human wedge 
closer forcing 
fi ghting 
till someda y 
the pri son 
mi gh t fa l l  
j u s t  a word t o  express our 
gra ti tude for the spiri t 
of publ i c  servi ce 
oh wha t  a grea t deed 
and humbl e bowing of 
the sel f to assume the 
task (i n a s elf-l ess 
ma nner) nel son j reci eve 
our pra i s e  
heading t h e  i nquisi ti on 
of the dearly bel oved 
a gency ; the peopl e 
sing your pra is e , 
gra ti tude abounds -
for you ha ve a s s umed 
the grea t ta sk (obj ecti vel y )  
i n  the na ti onal i n teres t .  
s uch a mi nd i t  takes -
for can you imagine the 
i n tes tines ques ti oning 
the s tomach? 
(meanwhi l e  congress 
i nves t i ga tes you for 
bribing yoursel f to 
pro tect your own 
in teres ts) 
Posr-AMER 1 KAN 
"in a qui e t  tree l i ned 
s tree t much l ike any o ther 
campus qui e t  peace and 
comfortab l e "  si ts a school 
mu ch l i ke others (near 
Wa shi ngton ) where tra ining 
i n  innova ti ve uses for 
ci gare t tes (burning) soapy 
wa ter and god ' s  gift 
elec tri city - takes pl ace -
whi l e  we si t complacen t l y  
o thers si t pa infu l l y  
a s  our s chool chi l dren 
tes t techni ques hoping their 
l i t t l e  dams of tort ure can 
s top the f l eod of human wi l l  
cres ting i n  l ibera t i on dreams 
- 23 -
A D e c l ara t i on o f  cxsi stence 
I am w oi;-,an . 
J:'. o u , man , do no t s e em t o  unders tand 
t na t  I ,  
a s  w oman , 
am no t a s o m e t h i n g  you c an 
s ho v e  a s i d e  
l ea v e al one 
o r  j u s t  f o r ge t .  
I am no t your s u j_) e r i o r ­
do n 1 t b e  a f ra i d  t o  
l o ve m e  • . •  
l o ve m e  . • •  
I ' m w o man J:'. t::S 
I am w oman . 
Proud and i nd e p e nden t ­
f r � e from o p pr e s s i o n ,  
but 
I a::i human t o o . 
- Vi rgi n i a  
FE BRUARY , 1975 
KILLEN INSTRUM ENTS 
FEBRUARY 7 
LOUIS and SALLY KILLEN - -L o u i s  K i llen i s  o n e  of the b e s t  per­
f ormers o f  the Engl i s h  ballad in the w orld t o day . He c omes from N . E .  Eng­
l and and w i l l  bring to N . F . O . T . M .  a mus i c al trad i t i on w h i c h  is s t e e p e d  in 
the people who w orke d ,  s ang , and l ov e d  in and about that are a ,  B e s i de s  
h i s  v o i c e  ( tremend o u s ) h e  plays c on c e r t ina , penny wh i s tl e , gui tar and ban j o .  
H i s  w ife , Sally , has j o ined h im f o r  the c on c e r t  and brings w i th her a N ew 
England mus i c al heri tage and a v o i c e  w h i c h  c an s i ng the ballads o f  the o l d  
w orld and new . W hen the s e  p e ople harmon i z e , t h e  s o und w i l l  b r i n g  j oy to 
FEBRUARY at 
N. F.O.T. M. 
y o ur hear t .  REC ORDS- -Esp 1 0 8 5  F olk L e gacy • • •  thru S tudent S tore s . 
Ral h Stanley 
FEBRUARY 1 4  
MIKE SEEGER and GEORGE HUTSON- -M i ke , one of our favori te m u s ­
i c i ans , i s  abo u t  the b e s t  interpr e t e r  on Ame r i c an c o untry mus i c . He d o e s  
i t  all s the ban j o ,  aut o - harp , g u i tar , dul c imer , f i ddl e , and harmon i c a  are 
all us e d .  If you c an only s e e  one s h ow , s e e  th i s  one for he w ill give a 
c omple t e  s urvey of c o untry mus i c . G e orge Hutson i s  a l o c al f i ddler who 
s tar t e d  play ing w i th the Grand Ole O pry in the early J O ' s . H e  us ually 
overpow e r s  the s o und sys tems w i th the pure s t  toned h o e down , f o o ts tompin ' ,  
good- t ime mus ic eve r  h e ard . R EC OR DS - - 1 1  on F o lkway label 
J on Merc ury label 
• • •  thru S t udent S t o r e s 
F EBRUARY 2 1  
PAUL GER EM IA and W ILLY BERRY - - " · ·1e ople 
l e ave the c o untry , s t i l l  c ome t o  the big t own l o o k in ' 
for a plac e , h o p i n ' the l as t  f a i r  deal ain ' t b e e n  d own / 
tho s e  w h o  own the bras s r ings , they nev e r  s e em to c hange / 
eve ry one ' s  there s u c ke r ,  Lord now i t ' s  hard to f ind a 
grav e  • • •  " ( by Paul G e remi a ) , the b e s t  in the b l u e s  gui tar , 
from Lemon J e f fe r s on to hims e l f . M o s t  of us know W i l ly 
B e rry s o  I w on ' t say muc h ,  He ' s  j us t  gonna s tr u t  h i s  s t uff . 
R EC OR DS � -F o lkways 3 1 0 2 ) , S i r e  S l 49 0 2  • • •  thru S tudP � t  S t o re s . 
FEBRUARY 2 8  
RALPH STANLEY and THE C L INCH MOUNTA I N  BOYS - ­
F or all y o u  bluegrass fans w e  a r e  pre s enting R a l p h  S tanl ey 
w h o  will s h ow y o u  where i t  all c ame from . R alph S tanl ey 
has the b e s t  v o i c e  in bluegrass • • •  h i gh mountain l one s ome . 
He i s  ac c ompan i e d  by the C l inch M ountain Boys , l e d  by 
C urly R ay C l ine , who d o e s  more than j us t  f i ddle around . 
The s e  boys are a real s p e c i al treat . R EC ORDS - - R alph 
S tanle y  has 22+ rec ords ava i l abl e s C o unty , S tarday , R e b e l  
r e c ord l a b e l s  • • •  thru Student S tore s . 
8PM. Friday in the Prairie Room--ISU Union 
